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EASTLAND CO. — Art a 926 square 
miles; population 126.000; cotton 
(rult, poultry. dairying, natural gus 
and oU; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oU field; 
churches Pf *11 denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO Pop 13 jOO 1 614 feet above

the sea; 6 lakes water; 5 rail exits. 0 
paved high*ay exits; 127 blocks of 
prick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; lio malaria oi typhoid.
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JURY PONDERING SANITY OF ALLEN
Hearing on Terrell Impeachment Postponed to Monday
TERRELL IS 

HMMG AUDIT 
OF OWN MADE

W ork Is Expected to 
Be Completed by 
Saturday

AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— A hear
ing on the charges initiating 
•mjieachinent proceedings in 

\ne house of representatives 
against State Comptroller S. 
11. Terrell was postimned to
day until Monday at 10 a. m.

Announcement was made lor 
Comptroller Terrell that public ac
countants whom he lias employed 
to make an audu of Ids depart
ment expect to complete that 
audit Saturday.

A copy of this audit when cum- 
1 deled. It was announced, will be 
furnlsiicd the house attorneys. Al
ready, Terrells attorneys claimed 
some of the matters charged had 
been “cleared up.”

With former Attorney Oenrral 
W. A. Keeling and former State 
Senator T. H. McGregor. wlio will 
represent him. Comptroller Tyr
rell aw ailed 111 the house of rep
resentatives while the speaker's dtsk 
was cleared of ether matters. This 
impeachment resolutions were not 
reached until after 10 o'clock. Two 
loud speakers liavc been Installed 
so that questions and answers may 
proceed and be audible all over 
the house of representatives.

I I  W ilnun
Fhrty-one witnesses have been 

watted. They were directed to con
fer with attorneys toduy and be 
hack Monday.

The re pert of State Auditor 
Moorr Lynn, used as a basis for 
preferring charges against Comp
troller Terrell also found fault 
with the ojieratlon of the state 
treasury. The "cliarges initiating 
Impeachment” do not include State 
Treasurer W. Gregory Hatclier. 
The house before taking up the 
impeachment Instructed its state 
affairs committee to investigate ns 
regards the treasury and make a 
report.

Tuesday Is the day the present 
seat ion of the legislature expires. 
Doubt cf the presence of a quorum 
being here Monday was ex prosed 
in the house. Sueakcr W S. Bar
ron lield that tlie committee of a 
whole into which tlie house re
solves Itself to consider Impeach
ment charges cannot operate with
out a quorum.

The procedure in tliat case would 
be to go back into session as the 
house proper. Then orders could be 
sent out to bring In absentees and 
create a quorum.

Lawyer McGregor prefaced the 
suggestion for a delay In the hear
ing by pointing out that tlie

CONTINUED ON PAOF FOUR

LOBO FEED 
POSTPONED 

TO TUESDAY
Conflict With Other j 

Affairs Cause of 
Change in Plans

Du»* to a conflict with social I 
affairs holding a prior claim! 
ju|xin Friday evening the jin-! 
nual Lobo football banquet | 
Luis been |M>stponed to next I 
Tuesday, it was announced to
day by tiie steeling commit
tee

Tickets purenased for Friday eve
ning will, of course, be goed f ir 
Tuesday when th.' event is held 

Preparation* t > entertain 300 bur- 
Iness men. members of t.ie Lola* i 
football squad and others are going 
!orwurd under the direct urn ef the I

JO Pupils Hurt 
in Bomb Blast

NEW YORK. Feb 13 — More 
hail 3.000 children, many of them 
bleeding from cuts, marched 
calmly out of public school No. 
8-1 In Brooklyn today after an 
explosion in a house across the 
street rocSrd the school building.

A pollre rhtek-up showed that 
about 30 pupils were Injured, 13 
of (hem seriously enough >o by 
taken to hospitals. Fire Marshal 
Thomas Brophy’a preliminary In
vestigation revealed that an ac
cumulation of ga.. In the build
ing a-roes the street from th* 
school caused tlie < xplosion.

ABILENE JURY Opposition Grows 
CONVICTS H A M _ _ _ A ?aim t Hughes

THIS MORNING

COUNTY DEBATE 
SCHEDULE IS 
MADE PUBLIC

The JnUTSchola^iic league drbnt-
committee which promise* an evc-|tn|f ^ d u l e  for bstiand county 
ning cl unique ihuracter as ban- ,ha{i just been announerd by Prinei- 
quets go. The past year ol _LobO , w  Hart-field of the risen

Mr* Helen Snook, wife of 
I»r. James W. Snook, former 
Ollio State university professor 
under sentence ol death for 
slaying Theora Hix, a co-ed. 
is shown above leaving Ohio 
state penitentiary after u visit 
to her doomed husband. Mrs. 
Knock regularly \baits his veil 
In "death row,” where he la 
awaiting execution.

paiticipati'm in the Texas Liter- 
scholastic league football will be le- 
viewed, appreciation of the efforts 
of the boys expressed, plans for the 

i future discussed and “hot air" ol 
varying degree* and Intensity k|X>ut- 
td generally about.

Tlie Lobov* will elect a captain. 
Thai, in addition to filluig their 
skin* with roust chicken and .other 
delectable *, is about all they will 
do.

A lew of the business men will 
extend cralorlcally. Jake Leach 
having been selected under the Im
pression that he can apply the ax 
with firmness and Justice In the 
event that tlie oratory become-s op
pressive.

An orchestra will play and there 
will be other things to add to tlie 
pleasure of the evening.

Tickets f r the banquet arc now 
on sale and a hijacking committee 

■ I  l l V r  n v m i  1/1 will shortly begin patrolling the 
M  A l i k  M l  I K l  I I  streets to arr.cr loon dollui.-. The
i Y I r t U L  1 U D L l v  committee; according to J. T. Eiliolt.

has admitted that while It wants 
i every man In Cisco at this banquet 

LONDON, Feb. 13 — Reduction of it is more interested In cash to pay 
of battleships and a .the chef. On the other hand a top-

JAP POSITION 
ON NAVIES IS

FUNERAL FOR 
J.C. HARRIS 
IS POSTPONED

The funeral of J. C. Harris, 86. 
who died here early yesterday morn
ing, has been postponed from 3 
o'clock this afternoon at the First 
Baptist church until 9:30 Friday 
morning on account of delay in the 
arrlval .of Rev. L. L. Klndricks, of 
Amarillo, son-in-law of Mr. Harris.

Burial will take place In the Oak- 
wood cemetery.

R AD IO

Thasday’a Five Best Radio Feature* 
(Copyright 1930 by United Press' 

WEAF (NBC network' 7:00 p. m. 
(CAT' —Flelschmann hour.

WEAF (NBC network' 8:30 p. m. 
(CST> —Jack Frost Melody mom
ents.
- WABC 'CBS network' 8 30 p. m. 
iC8T> — In a Russian village.

WJZ (NBC network) 8 00 p. in. 
tC8T> — Atwater Kent hour.

WEAF (NBC network' 9:30 p. m. 
<CST> RCA-Victor hour

PARLIAMENTS 
RULES STUDIED 
BY ROTARIANS

the tonnage
replacement holiday until 1936 { notch menu w ill be provided
were advocated today In a memoran- ! - -  ---------— —
duni Issued by the Japanese dek-ga- ; 
tlon to the naval conference.

The memorandum, outlining the 
Japanese position for the first time. | 
proposed reduction of (lie size of j 
battleships from 33.000 tons, as pro- | 
vided by the Washington treaty, to!
25.000 tons. j

It also advocated reduction o f1 
guns to 14-lncli calibre and ex
tension of the age of battleships to |
26 yea is. ______

A maximum individual tonnage ,
for 6-inch gun cruisers was ad -, a  parliamentary drill, led by Leon 
vocau-d between 7.000 and 7.500 Maner. club parliamentarian, oc- 
tons cupled the major puli of the busi-

Japan proposes to maintain its ness session of the Cisco Rotary 
exislting force of submarines . and (c|Ub nt its luncheon today. This 
advocate uu age-limit for submar- cirtll was preceded by a flag talk oil 
ines of 13 years, the memorandum j Austria. C. P. Cole made this talk, 
said. Japan now has 64 submarines , reading o letter from a prominent 
and is building 7. member of the Vienna club and cx-

An ago limit or 20 years for small hunting a miniature Bag or the 
cruiser* was advocated by the I country sent hint by the same inem- 
nemorandum, and of 16 years fo r ; p,.r 
destroyers.

Japan advocates that provisions Established rules of parliamentary 
procedure were first reviewed by Mr. 
Maner through the medium of usk- 
ing various members of tlie club 
specific questions.

When this had been carried out 
with sonic dispatch, notwithstand
ing the luumerablc interpretations

for the limitation of aircraft carriers 
should be extended to carriers of 
less than 10.000 tons.

The memorandum reiterated Ja
pan's opposition to the abolition oi 
submarines, but expressed a dis
position to cooperate in restricting; “ reach rule advanced by Phil Ip Pet- 
submarine activities against mer- m E p Crawford. F. D wright. B
chant ships. 1 c. others, an ef-
_ . _  _ _ _  , (fort was made to originate a nio-
U . 5 . IV la y  P r o b e  tion mid carry it through the proixu'

r  • i i-v . l , procedure by way of praeinX.Engineer S Death : b . C. Boney, Dr. T. T. Roberts.
-------  i Phillips Pettit, J. E. T. Peters and

F.L PASO, Fib. 13 — Olfieial in- one or two others precipitated such 
vestigntion of the death of George u wilderness of discussion over the 
H. Robinette. 42, American mining merits of "you" In ''I move you" 
engmecr. near Parr nil. Chihuahua. • that the practice motion, presented 
Mexico, may be made by the U. 8. by J. C. McAfee and seconded by 
got eminent, it was indicated hereI E. H. Vaniell, w as entirely buried.

pal L. W. Hart-field, of the Cisco 
, high school, dlrectir of debating for 
the county. Instead of a tourna
ment debating elimination will bo 
carried out this war by mean* of 
a "round robin" .-chedule, lie an
nounces.

The following Is this schedule: 
Eastland will debate—
Ranger at Ranger, February 14. 
Gorman at Ea-tland. February 

28.
Rising Star at Ea.-tland. March 4. 
Cisco at Cisco. February 21. 
Scranton at 8crantcn. March 7. 
Corbin at Carbon. March II 
Hunger will debate—
Fa-'.land. February 14.
Gorman at Eastland. March 11. 
Rising Star at Ranger. March 7. 
Cisco at Cisco Prb. 28.
Scianton at Ranger, March 4. 
Carbon at Carbon. Feb. 2t. 
Clorman will debate—
Eastland. Feb. 28.
Ranger, March 11.
Rising Star at Rising Star. Feb. 

14.
Cisco, March 4 'Place to be se

lected'.
Scranton at Gorman, Feb. 21. 
Carbon at Oorman, March 7. 
Rising Star will debate—
Eastland. March 4.
Hanger. March 7.
Gorman. February 14.
Cisco at Cisco. March It 
Scranton at Scranton. Feb. 28 
Carbon at Rising Star. March 14 
Cisco will debate—
Eastland. February 21.
Ranger. February 28 
Gorman. March 4.
Rising Star. March 11.
Scranton at Cisco, March 14. 
Carbon at Carbon. Feb. 14. 
Scranton will debate—
Eastland. March 7.
Ranger. Martii 4.
Oorman. February 21.
Rising Star. February 28 
Cisco, March 14.
Carbon at Scranton. March 4 
Carbon will debate—
Eastland. March 11 
Ranger. February 21.
Gorman. March 7.
Rising Star. March 14.
Cisco. February' 14.
Scrantcn. March 4.
T1 j Alemcda girls will debate on 

"by" dates except In the case of 
Eastland and Ranger. They will mc«t Ranger. February- 1#. at Ran
ger and Eastland. February 25. at 
Alameda, it was announced.

Found Guilty of Mur* 
der and Assessed 25 
Years

ABILENE, Feb. 16.— \\ . S. 
Ham was today convicted by 
:i jury for the murder of N. V. 
Nixon of El 1’a.so and sentenc
ed lo 25 years imprisonment.

The Jury retired with tlie ca.>c 
at 4:40 o'clock Wednesday* after
noon ..iid readied its verdict uiion 
resuming deliberations thL> morn
ing.

Tills wax perhmis tin- shortest 
murder trial til tlie history of lo
cal courts. Opening Wadi 
morning the first 12 veniremen ex
amined were accepted for Jury 
akrvicc

Nfci a single witness testified 
TWanscriiJt of testimony on tlie 
trial of Percy Howard, under 
death penalty for the murder of 
Nixon, was read and constituted 
th* only evidence.

Governor Moody recently re
prieved Howard for the fifth time 
to await outcome of Ham's trial.

Nixon, a taxi driver, was found 
beaten to death near El Pa-o ill 
•CO

MOODY F.XPRE>SI.S 
SURPRISE

AUSTIN. Fib. 13-Surprise that 
Wi. 8. Ham w a- tried only cn the 
record of the Percy Howard case, 
was exprc.--ed by Governor Moody 
this afternoon when apprised of 
tlie proceeding* at Abilene

"It  looks like they would have 
had tlie witnesses there to deter
mine." lie added.

Tlie record cf tlie Howard trial 
include* the testimony against her 
husband which was given by Mr- 
Howard, and later repudiated.

'I dc not know what I will do 
about tlie matter now.” the gov
ernor said. “ I will have to think It 
over."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—The opi«i.*ilion to I'harl*'.* 
;Evans Hughes’ nomination a.- thief iu.*tite continue*) to anth
er strength in the s-nate today in such a fashion that for the 
'first time since debate liegan three day* ago there was .-nine 
doubt that he would untinuttely Is* confirmed.

WLiile the opjMisition lias not yet attained a majority 
and ILepublican Floor leader Watson, again expressed ton- 
fidence that he could keep hi.- vote.-, the United Press learn
ed tha' Senator Thocna- J Wal*n —— ---------------
| (Dem.. Mont one of the outitand- . 
mg constl’ utional lawyers of the !asv 

!.-enate. has dtcided «> Jom the up- 
> position. Wat-h voted lor Huglu* 
tin committw.

Walsl said prtvau !v that Hughe* 
once had changed !u* nnud atx.ut 
an important proposition and t .a' 
he thought he. too. would do so 

Became of his legal Mandinv

racttcc after lie left tile whtti 
house because he had a- pm>Kt<n; 
aiipomted *o many Judges

M l -  IIIG H Es 
WROTE CONTRACT

WASHINGTON. Eeb 13 —
Charles Evans Hughes wrote tlw

i Walsh was expected by the t>pc- contract which ha.* been embodied
sitton leaders to carry severs \ot, legtdatiun to turn Muscle
with him If lit does. the stiengt.i gh,ai* over to the American Cyan- 

I of the opposition w ill be -u.h a- b» Hnud company, accord.** to tesu- 
imt the outcome of tl contest in | moiiy

Senator Nye questioned Hughe*' 1 on-u- today,
legal c 'h io  N\c pointed out that Tlie Cjar.amid company bid Is 
President Taft refused t » tak. up bitterly opposed by those lore**

in tiie senate new fighting the
nomination of Hughes to be chief 
justice of the United Stales 

Tin- committee prod urea a nota
tion written by W. G. Wald j. sec
retary of tlie Tennessee river un- 
pro\enter, t association about a 
telephone conversation With J. O. 
Hu mi.'. vice jirexidenl of the 
Cvunamid company, telling c f 
Hughes' work

Have had contract drawn by

SULPHUR TAX 
VOTED DOWN 
BY COMMITTEE

AUSTIN. Feb 13 A propo • ti 
tax of one dollar per pound on sul-

■ lihur received a tactical vic'orv in 
'the house of representauve* today
■ after haiing been reported unfavor
ably by the Iviuse committee on tax
ation. 9 to 6.

, Representative Phil Sander- ol 
Nacogdoches moved thu: the bill bi 
printed on minority report The 

i house supported Us motion by a 
I vole of 92 to 11.
j The action kee|>s the measure 
alive. The overwhelming » te by 

1 which tlie motion carried Indicates 
{that it has much support

today.
J. E. H-dinette of Phoenix. Ariz., 

brother A the murdered man, is in 
El Paso to confer with U. S. Con
sul William P. Blocker 
the fatal shooting.

Dr. Paul Wbods, however, resurrect 
ed the dying proposition while the 
club sang "Till We Meet" with the 
gallant suggestion that whatever 

regarding I It proposed to do be done anyway, 
' and the club gave consent by sllenoe,

Tlie body of Robinette was found]since the motion proposed that the 
In the mountains back of Parral J  club meet next Thursday noon at 
last Saturday. Authorities of tlie j the same place.
Mexican town m-e holding the 17-1 One visitor was present, Coacli 
year old son of H. K. West. Robi- ; Chaney of the Howard Payne col- 
nette's mining partner, on a mur-1 lege at Brownwood. 
tier charge. It was announced that the night

Robinette planned to leave for meeluat of the club, planned orlgln-
Parral late today to return the 
body of hi* brother to Phoenix.

ally for this evening, had been post
poned for two week*.

20 Haitian Rioter*
Are Held in Jail

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti. 
13 — Twenty alleged rioters

Feb.
id — t n vmi uiiv^vu tiv/vvio v.uf >
held in Jail toduy to face charges of | 
inciting an anti-government demon- ! 
stratlon here yesterday.

Tlie Incident grew out of a mem
orial service for the Haitians who 
lost tliclr lives in the Aux Cayes 
"battle last December, a lien a band 
of natives marched against an 
American Marine post. Twenty na
tives, according to impartial esti
mates. were killed, although yester- 
day's demonstrators claimed 52 lost 
tlielr lives.

COUPLE SHOT 
TO DEATH BY 

FOUR GUNMEN
NEW YORK Feb. 13 —Four self- 

appointed executioner* who worked 
with the calm efficiency of a hang
man shattered the silence of the 
Bronx early today with nine pistol 
-hots that left a luxuriously dressed 
woman and her male c >mpanion 
dying on the sidewalk.

Tlie man and the woman- Identi- 
tied as Carmine Barrelli and May 
Smith, a dance hall hostess from 
WUkesbarre. Pa.—died before the 
four men could get buck into the 
automobile from which they had 
alighted to do their killing.

There apparently wore only two 
eye witnesses to one .if the most 
methodical murders committed here 
in recent years. One was the liftli 
member cf the band that did the 
killing.

Tlie other was Leroy Barrett, a 
negro garage attendant, who told 
how he stood at the window of the 
Sherman garage, anti watched the 
killing.

So fur as is known, no w rd was 
.-poken. Two of the men. according 
to Barrett, went after Barrelli und 
began firing twin’, blank into his 
face. Barrelli reeled and fell dead.

Meanwhile, the other two gunmen 
deliberately aimed at Miss Smith as 
.-he ran screaming across the street. 
Two bullets struck her.

Tlie only theory that detectives 
liad evolved so far is that Barrelli 
was guilty of the one unpardonable 
breach of the underworld code—at
tempting to steal another man's 
sweetheart. Presumably the other 
man was one of the four gunmen.

AUSTIN. Feb. *3 A prop—ed 
tax ol a dollar a ton on sulphur 
was voted down In th" house ol 
representative* tax committee 9 to 
tl aftA- a session begun last night 
mid ended this morning 

The bill was offered by Rep p C 
Sanders of Nacogdoches H- sa;d 
it was tendered at Governor Moody - 
stiggtstion that the state (hid new 

j source* of revenue.
' A bill putting a tux on all natural 
’ resources is now to be offered bv 
! Rep. Leonard Tillotson

\ tax conference into *  olch busi- 
'iiess leaders shall be Invited before 
writing a new t*x bill was the sug

gestion of Representative \V. K 
| Hopkins of Oonzale- and J. C. Dit- 
! vail of Fort Worth. Submission oi 
l syeh a topic in the last few days ot 
'a session was criticized by Hopkins. 
T. N Muurltx. author of the new 
tax bills of the regular session, op
posed the sulphur tax bill a* offer
ed. Any nex lax bill, he asserted. 
Should airtcmottcallv provld for 
reduction tn the present advalorcm 
tax.

Texas produces practically all the 
American sulphur. The deposit* are 
tirine'Dallv in Wharton. Erazona 
and Matagorda count ies. Lust night' 
discussion revealed that P H. Wal
kings of Abilene- Is endeavoring lo 
start a sulphur industiy on state 
land In Culberson county 

Cbaiu store taxes are to be heard 
jhy the committee tonight.

IS IMPROVING.
j Mrs. A. L. Mavhew is reported to 
be improving after having been con
fined to her home a week as the re
sult of a knee Injury sustained in a 
fall.

one ot tiv  he*! eoMs'.itutMMi law
yers in the county. Clearies Evans 
Hughe*." the notation said. "It 
is believed to be thoroughly sound
ronstitutionally and not subjrcl to 
confiscation "

“How much was Mr Hughes 
paid?” Chairman Caraway asked

"I don't know." Waldc wlio was 
on the stand, replied.

Waldo's files, available to the 
committee today for the first 
lime revealed that the total re
ceipts of the Washington office of 
the association for four years end
ing February. 1923. were 8136.441.

Of this. $33,121 was turned over 
by Claudius Hus'on. then treas
urer and later president of the 
association and now chairman of 
the republican national committee 
Caraway has announced that Hil
ton will be railed before tlie com
mittee. No date has been set fer 
ills appearance.

Allred Expected to 
Announce Today

AUSTIN. Feb. 13.—James Allred 
of Wichita Falls will likely ls-u. Ms 
formal announcement a* a candi
date for attorney general today He 
lo-t the race last time by onlv 4.046 

j votes Claude P sliard. who’ has 
since resigned, being the winner

" I  will issue a statement later in 
,thc day." he admitted.

"Certainly I am in the race for 
attorney general" said Allred. I 
liave quit running since I was nosed 
out by a bare 4 000 votes in 1926.”

Legal opposition to chain opera
tion and vigorous enforcement of 

.what he termed the "long neglected 
almost forgotten anti-trust laws cf 
Texas are announced as tiis ciilef 
planks.

"I want the world to know." he 
said "that Jimmie Aired Is anti- 
chain anti-merger, anti-monopoly 
anti Wall street.”

12 MEN GET v  
CASE.SHORILY 

AFTER NOON
Insane A s y l u m  or 

Chair Question to 
Be Decided
Si 3 uVI'h!  thik .iflrriiuon the 

j»ry in the m r IIv trial o i ML V  
Alien j| I .«stland. wa* still dr•

| liberating «i|»oji Us vrrdirt.

W hether E. V. Allen, con- 
•ifinnetl to tlie for the robbery 
of the First State bank of 
Carbon, will Lx? confined in the 
insane asylum or go to the 
electric chair on March U , is 
the ijuextion which twelve 
Eastland county jurors are 
now ponilerinjr. Alien’s )tear
ing on n sanity plea, which 
was bejmn at Eastland Mon
day morning before Judge 
Elzo Been of the XKtli district 
court, closed just after noon 
today with the argument of 
Maury Hughe*, defense attor
ney.

Frank Judkiii* and Gheut Son- 
derfurd. both of Eastland, also 
spekr f. r 'he uefetue. Joe H. Jocea, 
eour.ty attorney and Judge J. R 
Stubblefield spoke for tlie Mate 
Judkins. Sunderford tn*: Stubble-, 
field simkc las: nigM. y  z '  

Hughes In oimiing his feiwFch to 
the Jury tht- morning ;>*id a high 
tribute to Judge Been: "In behalf
of this defendant and hi* ktnspeo- 
pi* I wish to tluuik you for your 
fairness and impartiality In me trial 
of this ease and I want t » com - 
nund tlie citizen* of Eastland coun
ty for having a man o f your liigh 
character. Intelligence and fairness 
oil tl.e bench." Mr Hughe* void 

( loM-d Last Night.
The te.-tlmony In tlie case closed 

at a nizht session last nigh: when 
Mr M.ittle Yovve. mother of the 
defendant. t«ftilled lor the defense. 
She stated tliat for the post 20 
years her family had resided in Ok-

SEVERELY INJURED
AUSTIN. Feb. IS — Joe 8 Clay. 

■ business college head, was severely 
Injured here this morning when 
he was struck by on automobUe 
making a left turn, permitted by 
traffic regulations.

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

LIGGETT READY 
TO PROVE HIS 

DRY CHARGES
Wa s h in g t o n . Feb i s —w a i

ter Liggett, who startled tiie house 
prohibition hearing yesterday, with 
sensational charges of wholesale 
dry law violations. Is ready to go 
to Kansas "wlUi proof" of charges 
regarding alleged enforcement lax- 
it:v* that state

Informed that Attorney General 
South of Kansas had branded him 
u damned liar." Liggett challeng
ed both Smith and Governor Reed 

! of Kansa*. to call him before a 
! grand Jury in that state to "bee 
I if I can prove my charges."

He claimed he actually under- 
I stated the case before the house 
I judiciary committee.

I1TH BOMB EXPLODE.**
CHICAGO. Feb 13 — The seven

teenth bomb In Cook county since 
the first of tlie year was exploded 
In a boiler shop here early today. 
Damage was approximately *2oi).

Favorable House Action on Love Bill,
Which Has Passed Senate, Is Predicted

W E A T H E R

FREEZE STRAWBERRIES. I
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 13 — 

Frozen strawberries will be packed 
at Ponchatouia, La., beginning April 
1. the first time In Louisiana's agri
cultural history. A local concern 
will Lave charge of their distribu
tion. Two million pounds .of the 
fresh fruit will be frozen far all- 
season delivery.

Sheriff* Meeting
at Angelo Today

BAN ANOELO Feb. 13 -Seventy- 
five peace officers from a dozen 
West Texas counties had registered 
here at noon today for the West 
Texas Sheriffs' association's semi
annual meeting.

AUSTIN. Feb. J3 — Favorable 
house action on the bill which per
mits Tom Love to carry his de
mand for a place on the Democrat
ic primary ballot direct to the 
state supreme court, was predicted 
for this afternoon. It already had 
passed the senate I f  it passes the 
house It will be up to Gov. Moody 
to sign or veto.

The house recessed with pro
posed amendments under debate. 

Purl offered to risk all on pass
ing tlie bill without amendment. 
I f  you do It- will be killed floor

l leaders answered. Purl then said he 
would consider accepting amend
ments.

Penitentiary and fee legislation 
■ made no progress. Efforts of senate 
and house conferees to consider a 
pen compromise were broken up 

1 when conferees were forced to at
tend session to maintain quorums.

The senate passed finally an edu
cational appropriation bill of $1637.- 
966 although tlie governor has not 
submitted the topic and has an
nounced he will not submit It until 

{new revenues arc provided

By United Press.
We. t Texas—Fair. Colder except 

extreme north portion tonight. Fri-
Idav fair.

East Texas—Partly cloudy. Rain jfi
| on coast. Colder tonight.
1 partly cloudy.

Flymg Weather Texas and Okla
homa—Clear west. Cloudy over 

(east portion. Light to moderate 
I northerly to westerly winds at sur- 
laee. Fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly winds except 
and Texas Panhandles, 
northeasterly 
3,000 feet. Strong 
to gaits aloft

rti WrwMnni * * * * * * * *  *-*-%*•
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iiarte- and Card- ot Thanks 
IA  pe* . line: Classified Jr tai
word.

M il l« c III THE PI Hi ll
Any erroneous reflection upm 
,e rharset -F standm* or repuia- 
on of any person, firm or eorpoia- 
on wily ii may appear in tht 
Jumna oi 'tm pa|iri will be gladly 
..'reel, o mhim being brought to tin 
.term n of the eddor

.Air •rror made in advertise- 
vill be gladly cot reeled niton 
trough! to etltntion of tht 
r* aid llie liability ol tills 

limited to tile amount ol 
re eonsumt'il tn the error ill 
ertisi mi l.’ .

lahoma. moving there frxm Loulsia- 
llb. where F: V Allen » » .  bom Al-
len. she said, was 2" yeais ol an

Herself, a brother. 11 ree sons 1 in
cluding Allen' and a first cousin, 
had suflered at different times from 
mental derangements, the witness
es said She admitted under cross 
examination none of these mention
ed ever had been confined in an in
sane asylum

E V Allen, ills met '.ar testilied 
suffered an attuCK of lever when he 
was w years of age that it de\e) i>til 

i into a form of poisoning and that 
for two or thiee days he bled al
most continuously at the mouth 
She said he nevt r had completely 
lecovered either mentally or physi
cally from this attack She said she 
believed Allen is insane

Mrs Yowe became hysterical on 
the stand and had to be assisted , 
out of her scut and out of t! ? room 

Sevri Doctors.
Seven doctors, r me of them 

s|k-cialists hi brain and nervous dis
eases. testified for the tate late yes
terday afternoon. They had made 
three examinations of Allen since 
the beginning of the sanity nearing 
and had observed him in the couit- 
rocm at the trial

Dr Bass of Ihe Abilene St ite 1 vs- 
pltal of Abilene, testified that he 
was of the opintm that Allen is 
sane

Dr Oeo Powell of the State In
sane Asyl im a! Terrell, testilied 
ihu. tse-arac iw .t Jvi idi d as to whet.v— 
er Allen was sane or Insane

Dr Castner of the Wichita Falls 
1 state hospital. Wichita Fails said 
Allens experience might have af
fected his mind.

Dr Thomas of Rusk testified that 
he was puzzled over the condition 
of Allen's mind

Austin Witness.
Dr C H. Stundlfer of Austin tes- 

' lifted tout the gr up examination

Jl III.I MINOR SOI M il $ 
nPANKFII

The la* is as aiaal as gold and It
*  la ecnstitutitmal clear through de

clared Pn siding Judge W S Flv
* of llie lourth court of civil aiipcals 
-in  Wftlat aside the injuncti ii 
‘ planted by Judge R B Minor ol
- Bexar county restraining ttie state 

* fn m  distiibnting the $5.nMHinn ru-
lat set nil aid fund 

That l> the minor injunction wa. 
dissolved, the Fly "tanion was the 
unanimous verdict of the civil ap- 

" peals C.&UAt and the rural schools 
4 will ccntinue their terms lininter- 
“'iii|>ted unless the supreme court is-
- sne-s an i mergeney writ re-t ‘ring 
/the injunction against paying out*
*  any other funds

8aid Fly to Minoi the law is as 
good as gold and it is constitution- 

^ a ! clear t '.rough Said Minor to 
Fly. after the spanking No com-1 
inent

■N Farmeyjira Ferguson invented 
.th e 'a u ^  ud law He didn't copv-| 
' right It. a district nidge hit thi 

net with his bamboo walking stick 
a .ourt ot apt lea Is judge hit the Mi- 

•nor injunctK>n with a battle axe 
On the side of the road sits tin 

' -ItVie* red schoolhotise Next

poweiful individual, and organiza
tion* behind him In the coming 
month t June or July Alexander 
W Legs- will have served his term
of one year

Will Prc-ident Hoover redralt 
him or will Julius Barnes get t ie 
scalp of the farm boy who became 
the $100(NO a year president ot the 
corporation that supplies ti e tann
er with machinery and tools?

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

M ndi.- peg icing approximately- tlie doctors made of Allen disclosed 
400 barrels daily that the vision of his right eye was

It is located in the Zacaquiesta gone and that he w-as undernoutisli-
•nx>l 1J miles sc'uth of Vernon

Flying School I*
Investigating Crash

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

It. I |IM1\ It W AITF
sliaunee. Oklahoma.

SHREVEPORT. La Feb 13 
Ohm Oil rompaiv. s Bowman-Hu-i: 
No 2 well, the first to be 
m ih s  Novi tuber 26 in rive 
held. Sit bine Parish wa.* brought in 
Monday and is flowing into storage 
at the rate ol 40 barrels per hour 
It was drilled to 2.150 teet

Tt’ LSA Ok la F’fto 13 —Officials
mi'letsd of tin Spartan school ot aeronaut 1 s 

Zwolle today Investigated the crash of a 
■ torient airplane that took one life 
and caused sen us injury to J F 
Tobin student 1 liter.

T F Caiaway. senior instructor

U n fit :  NEVER slOEFTIFs
Alexander W Leggr is chairman 

of toe tederal farm board He was 
born on a farm When old enough 
tie ir ved to town In time he be
came He $in(.imo a yrar president 

wot a vast corporation turning out 
lurm machinery and tools for the 
:arm He was drafted for the plan 
he holds. He gave up the $1Wmski 
job for a $12(10"  mb promising ro 

'Verve a year.
- Fft finds arrayed against him Jit- 
lius Barnes an important spokes- 

-rnan of the national chamber of 
„ commerce and the big voice of grain 
corporations and grain exchanges 

J Barnes is close to Hoover At one 
•wrrne they wer< joint owners in a 
Washington newspaper They were 

"buddies in tlie work of distributin'’ 
.Atm rican bread to The Belgian 
children

Barnes demands the scalp "sf 
1a fin* All 'he big grain exchange 
men are against Leggi All the big 
elevator men are against Legge All 

-4ht big cotton buyers are against
wX * W
a Legge knows it He doesn t mind 
Jt. His latest is that salvation for 
tine American farmer lies in a col
lective attitude towards cooperative 
-organization* to stabilize prices 
„ More*»ver he 'a\« tlm weakness of 
the ccTperative totiav ls that it has 
■jwt gone far enough.
' Contract with the terminal m.-r- 
keU must be made ior the reason 
that every well orgamgeri industry 
•djust its prexluction to the demand 
}s tie  argument ot this farm-born 
president ot the lederal relict board

As for the farmer according to 
fjCggt he d *>* not adjust produc
tion to the demand He fails and 
when |»riees are low he raises more 
ini order to tide him over until he 
ran make more money.

Then what happens? Whv low 
.brier* ci mmodttv has an Increased 
nroducti.ii! and down goes the prlee

C F Skirvin editor ol the Santa
Ana 'California' Times, savs 

That your thinking is the mo
lly e power of progress W.lhoul It 
w h aa.e stag:.auon Man
vouki have remained primitive tl's 
the restless, p r o n o c a i i v *  
instinct in us 'hat creates a 
dis atisfact; ii No? man. 'ich 
or -joor is salistied He no sooner .« 
scon* a victory over one problem (ian 
than lie seeks another. ;|H

li * our thinking that improves 
conditions overcomes impediments, 
test, our mentality, defeats resis- 
luiue and contributes to tlie welfare 
of mankind.

FORT WORTH Pet U Ai 
organization .vhlcli members hop; 
will bi- the nucleus ol a huge lu- 
d’ p- ndenl o'.l men's assocatioil in 
Tr\a* was formed hen- Tuesday 
with Rov Westbrook a the tempo
rary president

O E Danciger of Amarillo, eject
ed to Ihe executive committee talk
ed at tlie meeting about the pro
posed oil tariff to proU't indepen
dent producer* Member "ithoviz d 
a telegntm to Sena'or* Thomas M 
Coruiully and Morris ^'i-ni'ard ask
ing that they reverse 'he r p .*Ulcn 

ion ihe tarift au.l 'v s', tor

Owasso I sspit.il a liectalist in mental dis-
A p:' iiminary examination ahemeel , MM>S testilied 'ha1 he found Allen

that all controls were in working or
der.

M l K-s MIF.KIFF JOB
EDINBURG. FVb 13 R. T

DankN ol Mission has annogirord 
lit- - ndidacy for sheriff of Midi Igo !

nty tv succeed A Y Baser.' WHO WANT* ONI 
.-millionaire sheriff who was FORT WORTH. Feb. 13 Tie 

Indicated he will not run for re- you have a little s-litifips.'shrometer 
( lection Daniels name will appear tn your home? Msacham flald

FAIRFIELD Feb 13 Survey 
b in* made by Purr Oil com- 
e engineers for a pipe line from 
Van field to tlie company's 

pm it I any plant north of Teague

on the Democratic ticket.

Fm-
paprr
• ion
• Did 
is th* 
tn$ i 
the il

>f Itf 
vorth

lently the author of tills news- 
ftature visualized this condi- 

■ hen he asked the question 
You F \ r Stop to Think 
thinker but business is 
r,d the thinker usually 

>b.
ease to drift down the si 

But the objective tha 
while is always against

WICHITA FALLS Feb 13 Two
new wells were completed In the 
Shaw -K is.,m ' r pool east ot Hei- 
ron City, southeast Young Count;', 
osei the weekend

Ti ■ No 2 Mrs Jari. can in the

LOOK.
The cheap"st and best high test 

g. * starts your car easy. F. F 
Bender's Station formerly Wayside 
Garage. Fast Sixth street—Adv.

1 It Onlci: survey, drilled by T C». Si law
set* k - and n.v*ocii*te*. if- moking 20 barrels
fcel* j)« : hour Tht* No <» J Ku*<“i»>ter is

producing about rIV) barrels daily
rt am —
! IS V I P NON F.b. 13 Davis Oil

th? to: p^imtion's Nt> R in wflbui'ger
county v as brought in at 2675 feet

Any Tobacco Habit
Ol.n HOI M w| K\ Fit

BFDFORD fnd. Feb 13 —A na
tional survey showed Itooouoo hous
es ir. the United States were in ned Any nasty, expensive t bacco hab- 

replac ment < r remodeling and it may be easily inexpensively over- 
wen- *o old or iHxirly constructed come with pleasant root Chewing, 
they w  ri- a mi na c to good health, smoking ugarettes or snuff. Just 
acrordm. to re|xirls tv A E Dick- send address, 
neon Indiana limestone man A 
million new homes are needed eac.i 
year the reix.rl indicated

R. T. Stokes,
Mo.uiwk. Honda.

/
A ^ f L‘in

*  Alexander W Leggi is opposed to 
Jarge scale farming, through th" 
plan sf placing several thousands of 
Seres under one management. These 
•re I ta words
. ' I think if is a mtstakc to strike 
Mt th' individual farm. This great 
American institution a  tie  bulwark 
df the nation '
'  Hut bock to Julius Barnes and the

r r . CARA NOME
Y ou can never start too soon 
to preserve that youthful com- 

L plexion. Lse Cara Nome skin
• Ef cream now before those
________ wrinkles start to appear

Cara Nomp Face Powder is 
famous for its fineness and clinging qual
ities I here's some tint that will blend 
perfectly with your complexion. The 
fragrance of this wonderful line will sure- 
Iv en fra nee vou.

We carry a complete line of these won
derful toilet preparations.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexull Store

Phone 3.T Cisco, Texas.

flianlc qooJny*x' lor

L \ / Ir c y  imcJcrv/car
lr*y Oorclon — saw the

-V /
, v v/jM//l o i i e r n

She it ' ScAii*

ty  — it* soli, si lie y  ‘ fee!

— its Is'vcly color*. She 

hnsnv* it i» <m*\rt — de- 

li^ncsl Accorsiinq to tlie 

modern m ode— in trim 0
tailored lines. She 't-x* 

prov es! il is pr.xcttcal —  

that it outwears ds’ 2Ctis 

o f other Isinsls.

That's w hy we siiq- 

.qest it for Fait . . .  in 

ch emises hlsxvmers, vests 

t rench panties ansi ban- 

sfeauv . . .  in whits- pink 

peach, orchul title atisf 

tlie new *un *jlovv.

CLASSIFIED ADS
(luiek Hpfptpnce, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearinir House

for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED  
AD VERTIS ING  
RATES A N D  

R EG ULA TIO NS
a l l  CLASSIFIED advertl*- 

tu* is payable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to tlie 
Ci*eo Daily News office and paid
lor as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents iier word
tor one tnue: four cents per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to to oo a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TF’I B'PHONE 80 and place 
vour copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector igill rail the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour frrm s ob a. 
in. until 5:00 a. m

LOST—FOUND—STRAYED .. . .  I APARTMENTS FOR BENT ..

LOST Black bag containing tail- ‘ KOTt REN'!’ Nicely furnished 
ortng and shirt samples return to room apartm-ent. > -* D av 

Daily Nev.s for reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED laundry work by

FOR RENT Furnished or
furnished apartment. 508 

Ninth street Phone 650.
W j si

potind*or doxen. Mrs. Rush. Fast FOR RF.N1 Fu.n.-m-.i » l « * i -
. 13th and ii avenue nunt 711 West Ninth street or

--------- call 112. Jack Winston.
FEMALE HELP WANTED .......U --------------- — ------------- ■----

- ________________  FOR P.F N I Fill :. '
WANTED—Salesladies tor demon-1 also cottage. 701 West Tenth sir.-.

. . . i .... . > . O.. II a # AI zxhla u ___ *iaa •stmti»n work Call 
hotel 10 a. m Friday. 
Beck

at Mobley phone 382 
See M B -------------

FURNISHED ROOMS

RENTALS
AFARTMENTR FOB BENT.

FOR RENT—Somp nice furr.blu -1 1101 s| 
partmuits. See John Gude

FOR RENT Upstairs bedr'a.in.
__ with hot and cold water. 5|(i
n  wert lifth street. Phone 710W.

........ 32FOR H INT

--------------- --- FOR HFNT l'v ti i wm furuitjhei1
at 505 west second strert or phone adjoinin' bath 201 
ML i street.

West 12th

FOR RENT__ _______ Furnished apart- FOR RENT Five room house
ment, adlotning bath, two private uoi West Ninth •tre-'t. Plum 

entrance 308 West Twelfth street 341M.

POLITICAL
Phone 866

MISCELLANEDI A FOR BENT I I

NO TH * TO CONTB.ACTORS
Eastland County.

| Sealed proposals addressee to the 
Ttv* Cisco Daily News is authorized i State Highway Engineer of Texa 

to announce tlie lollowlng candi- t for the bmlfling of an oveniass .n 
dap's fo. office, subject to the action Eastland Ciunty. will be received 
of the Democratic primary election , al the office of the Slate Highway

PASTE RAGE .FOR P I  'FT -..W x'L...
take a limited number of rowf ' 1 

for pasture; p'ervy of grass end 
water Apply I- F. Ttueet. limn
N avenue, or phone leflj dhtf.

i ttlt WALK, or TKVIIF. 38
in July:

For Contrail 17th District 
.Re-election! R Q LEE

Tax Collector 
T. L COOPER

ed He said he was unable to s'ale 
it Allen knew right from wrong and 
didn't know if he was sane He 
satd he found no evidence of Allen's 
mind having been iniiHiired from 
ti e elfect* of fever Doct rs for tilt- 
defense had testified that fever, 
suffered in hi* youth, had impaired 
Allen's mentality

Dr. C. C Carrico, prison physician 
at Huntsville, who didn t qualify as 
a siiecialist on brain and nervous 
cases, said in his opinion Allen was 
sane On crus* examination he said

Count v Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY 

MRS W. L. (SUE' SPENCER

For County Superintendent 
MISS BF.ULAH SPF.ER 

I E. i Bert i McGLAMERY

R L

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

'Bob' JONES 'Re-election'

For Constable. Precinct No. 6 
O. T. PARRACIC

a: ila riilsa Flying schtail was kid- that he had i.b-erved Allen nuiror- 
v i when Ihe (raining plane in which ous times m Huntsville prison, ilia 

i wa* flying with Tobin crashed Allen frequently complained of 
liL-tu an altitude of 3.000 feet. Th‘ jjatii* in his head 
pall, trashed on a farm near Dr L K Ory t the Abilene state

Filgineer at Austin. Texas, until 
10 o'clock. A. M February 24th. 
1030. and then' publicly opened and 
read.
liewriptiun «d Murk tu Hr llone
Work consists of construction of 

Reinforced Concrete and Ste.-l 
Overpass and Approaches, on State 
Highway No t. tn Eastland C.un-
ty

Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be seen for ex
amination. and infumation may 
be obtained at the office of W A 
Pleach Division Engineer, at Abi- 

i lene. Texas, and at the office of 
the State Highway Department. 
State Office Buildnm. Austin 
Texas Plans and proposals may be 
obtained at the Austin office only. 
—Adv

FOR SALE or TRADE — For Cis
co property S8 1-2 acre farm with

five room house, well, orchard niaD 
barn: hog and goat fence Bob Key.

Business Directory

Lawyers
BLANTON HI. AVI ON A III ANTON

LAM V FIRS
Butte 710 Al uml"r It i ldlng

ALilene.
Albany Office: A ’bany Natural

Bank Building.
Frartlrr in AII ( "crte 

Thoa L  Blaii<< n Matthew Hlanton
Thomajt L. Blanton, Jr.

F*cr Sheriff
VIRGE FOSTER • Re-election!

OWNS .All CH LAND 
AMARILLO. Feb. 13 • A

Plumbing

PRACTICE ON HCSRANDS. Borger of Borger. I*rxas founder "t ",

to be undemourUned. that he liad a 
slight temperature and was suffer
ing some from an irritated throat 
Il was his opinion that Allen is 
sane.

NORMAN. Okla.. FVb. 13 - One **'° town* in Ihe Texas Panhandle
' third ot the senior women enrolled aIM* °*le 1 *lr large land owners 
in the University of Oklahoma t“ * the section, ls probably th. sec- 
tcho l cf home economics are either «nd lamest liumtdual wheal fanner 
engaged or married. Some of the 1,1 the slate, il not in the Unt'ed 
married girls do their laboratory Slates He owns more than 30 sec- 
work at home, which may or may tlons of land in the Panhandle, 
not he for the good of their bus- mostly In Hansford county, and has 
bands. 1111.000 acres In wheat this year

JACK AVI\**T«1N
iiiarantre plumbing and U*a 

Fitting at a rra orablr price, let 
us figure your wc.L .'<«i Jab u»i 
small and we have the capedl# 
for the largaat.
Phone 112. 71! V7»t Ninth M,

airport has one The U S went I* i 
bureau installed It Tlie gadget 4>- 
rc.rds the amount of moisture in r|i-• 
atmospliei-e. possibility of 
gives avaltors a cue to 
when flying in fog between luxe 
and Tulsa. 1

fog. urd
visibility

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

J. G. KI AGAN 
Civil t e t is e r  ami >crvoy*r

Waterwoikr. Se*er Highway* 
Street Pavtne. Laswu 

City hall -p O. I$*>x U.
Cl W O, TEXAS

CORDON HOSIERY
S1.65, $2.00, $2.50

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
‘The Man’s Store’

Cott|L? from colJs may Iea<! to *«•
tiou» trouMe. You <au slop tl.iin 
flow will) CrromuUimi, an emuKiheil 
crmole tlut i» plr-a»ant to take. 
C-tiT.inulsinn is a medical diicovery 
with Ywipfold action; it jMMithnA and 
IicjIn the inliamrd nifmhrair^ and in- 
liikiu urrm pr«*\5ih.

Ch all krH**n tlrup* rreo*N>te is reo» 
cpri/fd |»y liiph medical authorities 
D§ one of the greatest healing agencies 
for roughs from cold* and bronchial 
irritations. Creomitlsion contain-, in 
mldition to creosote, other healing

element* whteli soothe and heal th« 
inHarued mrmhranes and »top the ir- 
ritatioin. while the creoaute go*« on to 
the ottunach. in alurnrhed into »the 
Idood. attacks the Beat of the trouble 
and check« the growth of the gcrm̂ i 

CreoinuUiMn is guaranteed uti’ fac
tory in tlie treatment of cougli-* from 
rolda, bronchitis and minor form* of 
bronchial irritations, and it excellent 
for building up tlie system after colds 
nr flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

Real Estate 

CONNIE DAVIS * * !
It.al . 1.  S ,Kcal l *i iif

rBNTB. f r  .ANS AND 
INSURANCE 

TOO 1-2 D . Oray Did

Insurance
J M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

(•riirral In-irur.ee
City Hall Bid* Tal. I l l

Transfer and Storage

CREOMULSION
F O R  THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG OH

w
DRY

GLEAMING
fo r  all your 

nice things
Expensive or inexpensive, your 

nice things have a right to their 
niceness. A regular Dry Cleaning at 
DeLuxe dealers where scientific 
methods and personal interest guar
antee i>erfection, will keep your 
clothes in their original state of 
spotless beauty. It will make them 
live much longer and much more use
fully.

- D y g r i -  

—Planting— 
—Cleaners— 

PHONE 60

K\ KR-RKADY TR WSFER  
\ s t o r  m ;k CO.

Long Dis aurr Moving, .J 
Oil Firld Hauling.

PHONE :no

Announcements
e 711,1 R 01 * r y dub

’ morts every Thura-every _____
rtny at laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

! tanans always welcome. President, 
BRUCE C. BONEY; secretary, 
DUDLEY LEE.

J

Lions club m eet*___ ,
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hoi'll roof garden al 
12 15. CLAYTON L  
CRN Pre.ident; O. B 
YATES. Secretary.

Clsro ChapteT No. 190. R. 
A. M., meets on flral 
Thursday evening of eactl 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

Invited. I. N. NICHOLSON, H. P.; 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, Secretary.

•  Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. F. 
& A. M., meets fourth 

r C r  ' ■ «  P m. J. M.
W IITEN, W. M; JOHN F. 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. T .  
r v P  neets every third Thuro* 

U L lay of each month al
Masonic Hall. L  NICH

OLSON. E. C.; JOHN F. PATTER
SON. Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 481, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and UUrd 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. VlxlUng 
members cordially in

vited MAYE WFfITKRFELDT, W. 
M.; BEULAH WITTEN, Secretary.-

F.

(

Cisco Lodge, B.
O. E. No. 1 m ,  
meets first and ^ilrd 
Monday at 0 p. jn.. 
Judla Bldg. Vlstung 
Elks cordially invit
ed. HUGH WH1TB. 
Exalted U n f i t  j 
CIIARI.ES FLEM
ING, Secretary.

n

l
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EASTLAND CO. — Area 02S square 
mUz*; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is licudquaAcrs lor 
operator* of great shallow oil field; 
eburehr* of all denominations. ClISOO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13500 M ill feet ab.ii 

Uif sea; & lakes w.iUr. 0 rail exit*; 6 
uHVid highway exits; 127 blocks of 
jrick streets; good hotels: A-l public 
schools und Randolph College; im> 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid

VOLUME X. ON “BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, F E B R U A R Y  13, 1930. TEN PAGES TODAY SECTION TWO NUMBER

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN FARM NIGHT SCHOOLS
H ANDLESS, B U T  IT’S N O  H A N D IC A PTOPICS ARE 

SELECTED BY 
COMMUNITIES

First of Series Are  
Held During Last 
Week

A very Ki-atifyiu# interest 
is being aroused in the four- 
week series of night schools 
that are being conducted in 
three communities of East- 
land county through the ef
forts of E. H. Varaell. Cisco 
vocational agriculturalist. The 
schools are lieing held at Dan 
Horn, Nimrod ami Pleasant 
Hill. A session each Wednes
day evening for four consecu
tive weeks is being belt! at 
Dan Horn; one each Thurs
day evening at Nimrod anti 
one each Friday evening at 
Pleasant Hill.

Each c-anmunlty selects topics for i 
discussions ol outstanding interest i 
and upon these problems the citizens 
of that community meet and ikxjI , 
experience and opinions (or their. 
mutual benefit.

Tile first of the series in each I 
community, held last seek was de
voted to developing interest in the 
1000-acre iiccan club wliicl: is being 
fostered by C/muty Agent J. C. Pat
terson. Mr. Varnell and other voca
tional teachers over the county.

For the remainder of the series 
each community selected topics us 
follows;

Dan Horn — "Development of 
Year-Round Pastures"; "Boll Wee
vil Control'' and “Feeding Live
stock." —

Pleasant Hill—'The same
Nimrod-The a me with the ex- "These lights just cost me five 

ceptlon that ' Setting and Care of n dollars and cosU" aid a driver. 
Home Orchard" was substituted lor bringing his car to a stop on the 
boll weevil control. ! service floor of the battery service

At (In  Nimrod meeting a census ;station

MAY USE FEES 
TO HIRE HELP 

SAY SOLONS

Hughes Expected to Be as Conservative
on Supreme Bench as Predecessor

Charli MiGoiagul. above. California veteran, lost both ills hands 
in the World war. but that handicap doesn't prevent him frem 
being an airplane pilot, with 2d hours of instruction and C5 hours 
of solo (lying to his credit. Just now lie's urine to get a private 
pilot's license from the department of commerce McGoik vat is 
also an applicant for the postm. stership in his linn: town. Bell. 
Calif., near Los Angeles. Steel hocks have replaced his lest h aids, 
but with these he is able to fly u plane, drive an auto, write wi;h 
u fountain pen and do almost evervthini: else.

Light Should Farmers, Bankers
Give Light

AUSTIN. Feb 13 — County of- 
.fleers elected by thr pe< pir will have 
their pay limited by the much her
alded Uc bill, Ulore the Texas leg
islature. bgt there is nothing to 
prevent spending what to thus fated 
In hirin'; extra help. House members 
ad pitted this today.

All thr - U U .c v :U -have to <lo Is 
ge1 th" c-minus? tonrr'3 court to let 
him hiiv more deputies urul assts- 

itants. To do so he necr only show 
that the (ns earned by the office 
will piy for the help 

The same power to hire help exists 
now but the possibility of retaining 
his l keeps thr official from nlr- 
lng to much help. If he will not 
git the tees anyhow, its good poll- 
lies, at least. to hire all tlia assis
tants tlie fees will pay.

Tour clnwes cf fee counties arc 
provid'd in the till favor*d by the 
hou' .' jciterday. Maximum group 

Iconri'ts of 222 counties with 37 SO1) 
population or les Maximum puv in 
them will be $3,630 Tin iv x( group 
tal es in 26 biggi r counties all under 

1 loojMVi population. The limit for 
them 1 • M.700

In Single Class
J Keren  and FI Paso counties 

are hi u cui>. by themselvea with a 
fight on over v hetlier their maxi
mum shall be *7.000 cr 310000 The 
"big four' Bexar. Harris. Dallas and 
Tarrant, form the other group 
group with n $10,000 to $12,500 ruu.l- 
miim vet to he decided The 191*0 
census Is to govern and the set take 
effect in 1931.

Tw< he new topics were sent ta 
the legialnt ire late yeste rday by 
Oovrrnor Moody With them was 

I the explanation that lu feared there 
was tune for few of them to pass. 
Most were local bills. Denton gets u 
chance to pass a bill for dormitories 

_  . at C. I. A. Harris and Gal* c-ton
to Talk Reduction counttea net a chance to pass a stock

______ jjav.
Limitation on importation of

By HERBERT LITTLE 
United Pres., Staff Correrpondent
WASHINGTON, Feb 13-Appor- 

jently Charles Evan* Hughes will tx
.is conservative a el iff Justice as 
Ills predecessor. William Howard 
Taft. Apparently the appointment 
preserved unchanged the flx-to- 
tlirce division of t.:e supreme court, 
wltli the conservatives in the saddle.

The “apparently" is the most im- 
pertant word in the f regolng len
iences. Although most liberals see 
no hint of liberalism in H'lglns. 
mrn after being appointed to the 
upreme court often have followed 

cour.es of actiou which were at var
iance with the wi hes cf tliosr who 
ai>p Inted them. Political jiarty tie? 
mean nothing to a Justice.

Critics point out tliat Hughes In 
thr last five year., liar represented 
sedres of large rorfxsration.s before 
the su|>rrme court. Including Gener
al Electric company, Bwlft and coni- 
lianjr Beech-Nut Packing company, 
the Trenton Pottene company. 
Artna Insurance company. Anacon
da C>p|*r Miring companr, and 
Interborough Rapid Transit com
pany Therefore, they fear he may 
lean to the interest of utility and 
other corporate concerns rathi r 
than to tiie Interests ..I the consum
ers.

A "Reformer."
But further back in history 

Hughes was a pioneer in public reg
ulation cf utlltticr As governor of 
New Ycrk. from 1901 to 1910, he wa? 
a "reformer," before he became

DALLAS. Fib 13 — Bankers and
fanners will talk cotton acreage re
duction together here Monday at a

of (he cotton acreage planted by the |

Florida citrus stock, state super
vision of weighing at cotton com- 
pn •< v. Improvements in the co
operative marketing law and oppor- 

meeting to lx- sponsored by the Dal-t timity to draw revenue frdm oil 
!u agriculture club and to be broad- lands of eleemosynary Institutions•‘T 1||S just Olll' Of 1 111' IllktlV '** " e "  v ,,,v  “  *,v* *'v w iw v1* ; ip illl"  vat lir v im w *  IIOl * i l l

33 farmers w1io were present reveal- example* of how carelessness CUJ,f 5Y_re^lo_.?talions WFAA. Dallas, t ore among the lute topics_____,___ ____________________ - can
e<t that only 293 aerrs of the fiber run into money unmcesMinly.” said 
w oprn w  represented at the gather- |Mr j  L Brown, local Willlard Bal
ing. This acreage prodlired a little tri-v dealer 
better than 30 bales, an average lira- :
duction of one bale to each 8.4 acres i 

Tlic night school sessions arc
"The man in lilts can hud been 

parked and came back to Ills ear

and WUAP. Fort Worth, other Dal 
In., luncheon clubs have been In- s. M. f .  BUILDING Rl'RNS 
vlted. DALLAS. Feb 13 — Fire starting

Sjm ukers will include Charles H. from gas or chemical combustion 
Alvord. special representative of the Ta-xd a frame building housing 
federal farm board. Washington, laboratory equipment on south

merely get-together meetings, de- Ul,n •* .me. Col C C. Wnlsli, chairman of Methodist university campus early
signed to enable farmers of the ;Httie Diun-floux. WQ lights. said „ u. of tho i,uUaj> p,^ienii « c. today and did damage estimated at
communities to discuss among lthf «Mlcer and continued his vvnt- 
Uiemselvcs matters ol Importance t o ’H>S Blrt 'he light., are on. officer, 
them. No lecture courses are given take a look at the switch.' said the 

Those present at each meeting I exasperated atitomobllist Can t 
last week were- see any — tell It to the Judge,' re-

Nimrod: E. A Reid. H L. Allen. * plied the laconic cop.
J. Dillon. B P. Notgra? . J. E. Btan- j -o f course most people don't let 
sell. H. A. Wrlgnt. M. Luinlnaek. L. their batteries get so low that the 
E. Clark. B H. Westerman. J. L. i^gpu, are practically out. But we 
Court, W. L. McCorklc, J. Not- I have many cases every day of cosl- 

► > 1'V rejiulrs and rental charges be-
Cecil McUeth. L D. Stan- rilLLt(, me owners were too busy ‘ to 

sford. E. L. Lanunack. T. L. Lasa- 
tsr, J. R. Lauliam. Buck Si.arp. L.
D. Btanaford. Jr. Herman Sehae

serve bank. $30,000 Firemen battled tlve blare
Ttie farm board's program for cot- lor an hour before bringing it under 

ton acreage reduction calls for n control. No injuries were reported 
maximum of 2.500.000 acres in cotton
in Texas for this year. "News want uds bring results.

■ governor, he conducted two fsr- 
reaci ng lnvestigatl ns and drafted 

I law.- which curbed tiie insurant', 
and gas coinixinies in N< w Y< rk A- 

J governor, lie cleaned up hors, -rac 
beuing Legislaticn for dlr,et pri
mal »es and for the firs. New York 
state public service commission w 
I«i-Md during his administration

From 1921 to 1923 when he wu.- 
secrctary of state, one of his princi
pal Jobs was i> iiro'.er; Aoterlean 
property rights, particula-ly in Mtx- 
tco and Russia His ilforts Lev 
satisfied‘the m ot conservative pit ,- 

icrty holders
But the real uid- x to what Ilagl.e 

: will be a., ci’.trf ju ticc probabU will 
|be found m the record of 1 .s :x 
lyrar-. 1910-1916. as asociate ji. 'ice 
of the eupreme cciut A might be 

lexpected. A .xxlatc Ju'tiei Hughe 
w.vs not the ref; rnung libera! that 
his N*w Ycrk friend- rnuht havt 
expected: ncitlver was he tiie reac
tionary' tUg-busirndefender t..at 

|those with radical belief.- now heir 
him to be on the basis of .:is big 
bUiines- connection-

Wrutr 13d Opini»i<s
It is not likely that Hughi - wil: 

Join ofte.i ul h the "libeTal b 
Holmes. Brandru. and St ne in 
ihelr view cn Utiltti - and st.it- 
rights to p.« i  extreme reform • vis- 
latton. Ye t it .vould not b« surpri. - 
ing to find hint with th« m in - nv 
tmimriant cases.

In his six years on tiu urtir- 
Hughes WTOt* 150 opinion- Hi ms- 
sented trom the RHkJoritJ 

• ease.-. In only >ix did lie wr 't ci; -

seining .pinions He participated 
in more uian 1.000 eases during tlu.- 
timt Opinions written by Hughes 
were dbocnted to by Holmes ui only
two cases.

Hughe.,, most lamous and most 
important decision was tt_.it given 
in the Minnesota rate ca-ee He be
gan reading this opinion one day 
alter the stock market closed, and 
the court remained in sessi .n until 
about 7 p m for the conclusion of 
the momentous decision, which set
tled the Paramount and ixclusive 
power of the federal government to 
regulate interstate commerce

Hughes wrote an opipion rejecting 
an u junctl n suit brought by five 
Oklahoma negroes to prevent rail- 
re. (!.- lrom eperating cars exclusive
ly for whites and other.- lor negroes.

however :..at the rail- 
load must provide equal accommo
dations tor each race. In an Ala
bama case I - held unconstltutl mal 
-tit. law under which a defaulting 
deotor a negro in this case could 
bt jailed.

One cl lus desserts was in a pub
lic unlit* f i  t from M"mphu. H< 
pretested la cat’ the coutt refused 
to review a lower court decision 
which held a city ordinance invalid 
The eourt action wa.- ba-ed on pro
cedure but Hug'xs contended it 
sh uld have reviewed the record to 
corr'it the procedural error.

One cf Jus'ice Huglies statements 
tl it tnav preve eneuuraging to lib- 
ersl- ** i- madt in 1916 to the New 
York Bar as-octalIctl iu a speech.

I liki to thinx of the courts as 
t:: the true.-t ,‘ riae the expert ag, ills 
of Democracy he said It is un
doubtedly the duty cf the courts t i  
construe legislation according to the 
intent of the legislature "

MANY PROJECTS 
CARRIED OUT 

BY Ff.T. BQ,YS
Three groups ot F F T  club boys

I of Ci co > ligated ui project* of 
f spec ial uiterest last week One team, 
consisting of Aubrey Holt and Albert 
Shoo,-, ran terracing unes on 30 acres 
of land on the Will Stroebel farm 
Saturday afu'rnoQU. "T h e  coun..- 
grading machinery is now at work 
on this farm building terraces on 
the lines laid out by thr boys.

Another team consisting of Cr- 
bron Yeager and Ben Camp. Satur
day afternoon trimmed six trees 
budded one vear and two years ago 
on the Dr. F E. Clark farm near 
Putnam. These tree* |i*d been bud
ded. part oi them a year b?o last 
August and the remainder last Aug
ust. by the Cisco F F T. club

Ano'her team of four beys, Eldon 
Buit. Clrtuu Ray. Forrest Ray and 
James Mathews wtnt to Abilene to 
participate In a practice dairy Judg
ing contest Saturday.

H k 'T  EUR Tltlt TR AIN
CLFVELAND. — Sometime during 

this month the first electrified pas
senger train will speed over tiie rail* 
into thr Ckv< laud Union Terminal 
and another epoch In the $80,000.- 

iP00 development will have been 
•checked off.

cause the owners were too busy * to 
take a few moments every two 
weeks or so to have their batteries

fer. J. C. Holt. Cecil McCorklc. jrrtd ; ‘ ” sPected. states Mi. J L Brown 
W. McCorklc. Henry Schaefer. J. W. | Willard Five-Point Service is 
Aiien. Z W. Green, W N Comp- ! preventive service. It gives the ran  
ton. J  owner the maximum life and per- ’

Dan Horn: Oscar Penn. N. J iorinance from his battery, and fore- i
Tarver. R. Y. Douglas. J. M. Moss. ! stalls a lot of cussing, loss of time 
J. Q. Stulevllle. T. Horn, Sam Hull, j and money.”
Brncst Weed Ray O'Brien. ' ________  _____

Pleasant Hill. Clias. Wendt and . i t v i ' i i u  vo it i i i r t 1 i t i i i i  
tt. W J. Poe, B W. Lasnter. W I M  K IR A t  FOU KDI tATOK 

A. Hale. H. O. Hines. C. C Hast- | AUSTIN. Feb. 13 -  Funeral sir
ing*, R. H Benton. R M. Tucker, vices will be held here lor John 
Wayne Thurman. J C. Thurman,! Oarland Janies, 86, former president 
Hehry Stroebel. Hobby Thurman, 'of Texas .Agriculture und Mechanic- 
Almus Hastings. W. T. McFalls. ; af college. James, who dletl in Dal-

------------------------- j la* yesterday after a long illness.
Spearman — Texas • Louisiaua | was the last living founder of Al- | 

Power companwy to rebuild distrtbu- pha Tau Omega, national social coi
tion system at tills place ,u near I lege fraternity. His body was 
future. ! brought to AustiA lust night.

now'
ready-

n m & d e e
(joodWn’Guarantecd
U SE D

GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES 
13-plate, full capacity, for only

Due to heavy new car salee, we cen now offer en 
entirely new selection of exceptional used car 
valuee. These cars have all been reconditioned 
and carry the “ Good W ill” written Guaranty. 
Many are recent model,, and all will give you 
far better service than you would expect for the 
price. First buyers will have the best choice. 
Come early— today!

Specials in Popular Makes

Your buttery tested, generator and starter die*
each two weeks.  ̂ _• as re

Cisco Battery & Electric CJ,K"

1928 P O N T IA C  
COACH — llccondi- 
tionrd to new car 
appearance and per
formance, this rar.
with eomplrtr equip
ment and Duco fin
ish. offers a won
derful opportunity to 
save. Today fo r  
only—

SERVICE STATION 
OIL FIELD IGNITION b do on 

depcslta
i l l  w f 11* T*118 

" I t  causes 
ilets coat

$575.00

1927 Pontiac 
Coupe

A late model 1927 Pontiac 
Coupe that has been only 
slightly driven by an ex
ceptionally careful wo
man. Backed by a written 
Guaranty. Today—

S375.00
Easy G. M. A. ('. Terms- - Small Down Payments — Uilance a Few 

Dollars per Month.

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY
GOOD W I L L  USED CARS

B u y i n g  C o m f o r t
Although not .» commodity, juJ not rated in dol

lars and cents— it is possible to j  4  uallv purchase 
"Com fort” by ha\ ing complete electrical equipment 
in your home.

W lut could be more comfortable than conven
iently placed lightning fixtures; floor and wall plugs 
where they’re needed; radio; the labor and time-sav
ing H otpo in t Llcctric Range; the health-assuring 
1 rigidaire; and the indispensable Vacuum Sweeper.-1

I lcctric.il appliances add to your comfort, and the 
comfort of those about \ou. a hundredfold.

Let us show you how l.le c tr ic itv— the modern 
servant— can increase the beauty, comfort and lita- 
blencss of 'ou r home.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

t * ' '  .:

T i l
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PAGE TWO

W H O ’S W HO AND W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Mrs J S Yeager

4 ■ H.
i</ '-Cecil 

• ✓  -1 > t

/

‘ ' V. J Cunt; made a M w n w  trip 
tc e!.i.|t and Abilen. Motidav 

..Ii out Mi's l/tnit William.- i. - 
tunuKl tn their ranch home Ttiurs- 
day an r a »lav of about three 
weei;. tu Putnam

-— P i. It V  1'aid Wall ol BreciT7! I -
ru ;c. w us a buMiusc visitor in 
l*iitiiaat on Saturday

Mr.. O. W Hampton and J D 
Yanlar made a trip to Hre. keti- 
rtd'a \t mlay

Mi tflutiuy CUilc Kmy and Cl P
<1 Mn v- t*d in Ci^co on W.dttes-
itlV

Junior Renfro, small s>n of Mr 
ai ii Mrv D F. Renfro ts reported 
on th sick list this seek

Trtf R- 11 was a guest of relatives 
lino t!tend.' in UrLrou through the 
in  k : d

Mr- Fail Humbi and bwby of
ti.tn Anje’.o are guests of her 
Liiul.ii J A. Sharp awl family 

k Mrs. Hamb* » « •  former - 
P< igv Slurp

rU Fexe. pastor ot the 
church here, spent a tea 

..... this wfok m Hillsboro and 
Brandon.

Mr- Ou« Stiarks. r.f Rotan. Is a 
guest in tlie home ol Me and Mrs 
L D Muvnard this week

Lew I.- Pope was a visitor ui Baird 
on Bt'iuiav

A. l> Puri Is. of Cisco i iu  t  visi- 
tur ill the home of Mr and Mrs 
Clnii Kim. ot the plan Sunday 

Miss Viola Teague is itailing m 
M rkel this week wtth her sister 
M: J L Huils. u and Mr Hudson

Mr and Mrs Ascue IXxld and 
fanul} of the Atwell eotitmunliy 
u t  inovlif! to the Hutehmson 
much near town this werk 

Mrs F P 81iai kf.iord and child
ren. M i" Alwtlda and Franklin 
ivere llsltura ui Abilene Saturdav 

Meaduitws FVuya Cotfey and 
Clarence Nordyk and Mis- Bertha 
iiu.tu.iun were visitors in Abtleiw

Frtd Short and Bill Ruts; son 
:ai:i ,. Maatneaa trip to Bin Spring 

.hi 1 hut-hay cf thl« week
Homer Lane and Jim Bailey of 

Uh Scranton community were 
ratumrtine business in Pt.tnam 

r'ridav
Mr- W W W ed and sons Em- 

c. t Johnnie and Lewis spent Sun
day in the home of their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Claude King and 
family.

Mr and Mr- Fwrell Mavhew and
children and Mrs Jim May hen and 
'htldleli of Cisco wt le guests lit the 
ii'.'tlie ot Mr und Mrs Claude C 
Kitie anu family Sunday

W M Crusbv lift Wnliifsiat tor 
St ytrour where he is employed as 
drille. ir. the '41 fields

MU- Ldna Marie Jones. of 
Abilene, itslt d MLss M lyntle Cop- 
pauger here on Tuesday returning 
home Wednesday 

Mr- W E< Prcu-yt and daughter, 
.antes Mart in Fubank and W 

H. Pi ailed ro of Batrd visited In 
Last land Pridai

Mir- Opal Heslep ent: named thi 
vcun: people of the town with a 
;»rt> on Saiurduv evening in the 
heme of her parents Mr and Mrs 
J. f . Heslep. in North Putnam The 
young people report a mosf etnoy- 
•ibi. time

Ret. H If Yeager and daughter 
.4i*. W P Thomukins of th- 
Vb*-Mt> community, were guest- of 
Ml and Mr* J. 8 Yeager and 
iBiiilly on Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs P<d Yarborough of 
Albany, were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr- Clyde King and 
.'auiUy Suiidav

Mi and Mr- J L Hudson of 
M  rkil. luive returned home after 
pi tiding the week as guests in the 
hum* of Mrs Hudsons pa •■nts 
Mr : -id Mrs V M Teague

Mrs E F Finch of Brandon 
Texas is a guest in the home of 
iter daught r Mr- Cecil Fox.- and 
larnlly

M-.dam. s Jew“l Oolson and 
Louise Anthont were visitors in 
Cisco on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C L Browning, of 
the Telephone Exchange a ere
visitors in Cruets Plains Saturday 
n il Sundae

T. L Rich and family are mov- 
1ns to Clyde this week

Mis- Mildred Yeager teach'r in 
■ he Clyde schools, was the guest 
ot her parents. Mr and Mrs J S 
Yeager, here through the weekend 

Mrs Leona Ooet. of Colen.an. 
■pent Monday in Putnam the guest 
U Mr B id Mrs W M Crosbt 

Mrs Sam Crenshaw of Brerken- 
rtdle. was the guest of Mi and 
Mrs. J. M. Crtbbs through the 
weekend

Cirady Pruitt left Mnnriav for 
lx, in- ila where he will spend a few 
days transacting business

Mr ind Mrs. Marvin Et.bauk and 
ilauttift-r Mary Lou. were guests 
cl Mi Eubanks mother in Moran 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Walls splen
did eit teens of this place, ate mov
ing to Buirtl this week Putnam re- 
gn-tt losing this good family, but 
our lies is Baird s gain and we rr- 
ommi ml them to our neighboring 

city a law abiding peaceful good 
lielghi ir and church workers.

Mr am: Mrs N J Sandlin and 
(hmeliter. Miss Vella Sandlin u-it- 
d relatives In Brownwood Wednes

day
Walter Agnes. of Cisco, was trans- 

actn business ir. Putnam on 
W- mlay of this week 

M t.lanes Fred Oolson and Bar- 
tv Anthony visited in Fort Worth 

tLi w el- returning Saturday night 
Fiiil.'H Wood:, of thr Ovtoiiv 

gHlli:,‘.ni;y. was a busine-s visiter 
it P it i. in on Monday.

Mi F Jzlrn IJood. of Orahatrt and 
•t- Fllii* Jackson, of Baird, 

j.bcsl f i  Mrs 8. E Hi step 
wt *!;.

Mr a ltd Mrs Mark Biirnam 
rhlldt n. of the Colony community, 
wt: t» c f Mr and Mrs. W. A
Hajnsev Mondav.

Lynn Williams made a business 
I l ip tu Abilene on, Tuesday 

Mrs. N A. Pate and nurse Miss

Viola Ellis, who have been visiting 
111 the home ot Mr and Mrs W
W Everett lot the past several 
months returned to Baird Saturday 

Mrs J P W.ngo wits a visitor in 
Ctseo on Tuesday.__________.________

F P Shackelford. J F Cunningham 
S B Miller. A J Frazier. L. B 
Williams. Misses Ted Moore Willi ’ 
Kennedy and l.oi- Kennedy

The county basketball tournament 
was held in Abilene on Friday aim 
Saturday. February HI and It On
Ftidav the Put Haiti boys played 
IXlit.>n and won leaving them to 
plai Cottonwood on Saturilav Tin
was a much harder tough', game 
eliding with a score of 2. .. >d 2t> and 
gtvtn Cottonwood first pirn* tu the 
county __________________

_  TJIK CISCO IjAII.V MAVS

NIMROD8unda? f  i?e«t of Mis* Florin#* Yt»«g 
tr.

Ml and Ml- C. R . ucluon and! j  f. gU|)frt"  aml mmllv S|H.IU 
family .pent Sunday with Mr. and S|m{Uv wlt|) Jt,hn Thurman, am. 
Mrs Charley Pence tumll, g, Shady tlrove

Mi and Mis fra Ptnce and babv Mi and Mrs l D Stanafoid. I 
.1 Cisco spent Saturday iitglu and|u Jr. Mrs Herman Harrel-on. Mid 
Siltidic. with Mr. and Mis Q W mile daughter. Doris Jean, left 
Pence Sunduy moihiiig for a visit vvitli

Rev H II Yeager and Mriy W I triends and. relatives in Oslahoina. 
P Tompkins spent Sunday with Mr and Mr- W J Pc and lain
Mr. atm Mrs R R Thames ,Tuwi end and faintly, ot Pleasant

Mi l5 Mary.Cli vwlaiid !la— HtH wm ;.nest

'trtends til Ballinger this wetk

Tliuisday. Felmiiuy l.% IQ.̂ n.

naiinvBer tills WICK !SuiulaV afternoon with Mr and 
Miss Emma Boucam entertained Mrs D O Fainbrough, neur Bmk- 

1 Iter fneitcts with a party Saturday enridge 
night All re|sirted a nice time. i Misses Nina and Jewel 

Mr. and Mrs. Brvaut Cowen and spent Saturday tn Ranger.
-cn Jt were called to St phMlvUle — ~
Saturday to the bedside of Mrs Perrytou — Work to start in

' Cowell'- mother. near future on new Baptist church

BEDFORD.
edifice

i ,

We buy second hand furni
ture. See us before you sell. 

We Make Keys
CRAWFORD 
FI K M T l’RK

Phone .15

Mis- Le’ta CVppenget- student in
John Tar e, >n college Stephe,mile. Uv .o ie  hung
is., d flat iv. ■ a l  nt ton wood a.ut t0 „  0u 1V th , p ;.Ved

"  *»■>. „  a,„t

______________ ________________ vf Ml—m l MTT
Parmer and Oletta Hustis weie Hie EvtKar ro »n «n d  Sundav 

lunate Their haul rattle (amt m  Biu.dav guests ol Ella Mae Oatnblhi bir and Mis < Meadows, ot rip-
ton. Oklahoma, were weekend vlrl-

he Putn.ui. kith were moie tor-

ol this place, through the weekend 
Andrews and Hogan me drilling 

at Jttfl feet* on the Joe G»een lease
abcut 1 miles >outh of tovn Thev

givini :he Putnam girl- first plac' 
in tile county championship 

The muiiy friends oit Carl ounn.;
. . .  ol the Colony cotumunilv. and Mis*cvp-a. t > drill 111 bv -h last cf the (>rrtrilrtr Kl|| p ,|tJJm w#re

-ttrpriacil wlun this young roupl.’
>lipptd a >a.. and were married In'

. _  Ernie:: iV-'uhonia on Til i: dayo( thl vv.wk Putnam regr*ts. e«- KyhI,,,|i,.

Mrs nrHnvetl Jones and children |
siient Sutiilav afternoon with Mr 
and Mr. J. M Ptnee und family

[tors in the D L Allen home
Mr and Mrs Hamilton, ol Haitti.

Mi and Mrs Henry Parmer of |Mr and Mrs Curl Hand of Ci co.
unit Mr and Mrs Harold O'Biien.

week
Mi M - V ' ' mil

taniilv moved , > Abilene on Monday

feeding;' to K»w tilts mo-' eMimab.
luiullv from our midst, but we rec- 
ctnimetid them to Abilene os plen- 
dtd cit Irens. gcKwi neighbors and 
chtirvh workers.

M: and Mis Krllv Perk and
tanuiv <’ Ch.de ai mtvhir back 
t > Putnam this week W< welcome
them back most coixttally as they 
lived here for many tears lie fore 
gclhg^o Clyde and have always been 
found t t  local citizens valuable 
churrh workers and ready to go 
out o ' th e-w av  It netesawry. u> 
assist it; any werthv cnterpniw

M l I - ;r I! 
tiling alone in the north part of 
towi; was f i d  bv Veal Moore on 
Sunday morning when he called t« 
accoiopani Iter to Sundav -claetl 
to be seriously ill Mi Ai* ore liotl- 
hrd in yhbor- of Mrs Rowers wh' 
•nut urmediatelv to Iter asslstame 
t>r H tf.it. was called and relate ea 
at Cis>-o notihetl Sh< was later re-

Mr Gunn is the -on of Mi- Frank 
Gunn, oi the Colony community. 
..tid is a very promising vciitiC man 
lull of vigor, and not afraid ol work 
He has made hts home In the com
munity aith his mother tor several 
venrs anu has a host of friends 

Miss Kill is the daughter of Jdr 
and Mrs S M Kill and is a young 
woman of man. charms and admir
al quali'ies and like her husband. 
hu« acquired many friends 

They earn- with them as they 
embark on the tint!led sea of life, 
the t> st wishes oi both Putnam and 

i '  uv vivnian. ,y„ colon- commututv iw .g -ou vr 
trtends elsewhere

Mr and Mrs Gunn will make 
itieir home tn the Colony communi
ty.

Ctseo spent Mondav evening with .. , . . . . . , ,
Mrs Partners patents. Mr und Mrs 1“ ' V ' 1" 1*"1 Joiin Alien
J M Pence and family. . Suiidav

Mrs Ruth Parmer atut children “ nd S'J" ] tlU‘d" cl‘ ' and
ol Clsc-o ' ! » nt Saturday night wtth »  N ^  ' MV“ t * *  b ';“ '
Mr wild Mr* Van Parmer |da\ “ * * b41c‘y , , ,I O. L. Lasatcr. and family of

P.easant Hill, visited relatives here 
I during the past weekend 
{ Mrs Roy A!l< n. and son. Roy

Mrs Joe Botammi und daugh
ters spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
Melvin Travis of Cisco

Joe Boatmun and son Henry „  . , ...
Mole, and Lawrence Bet.'nan and f‘.w 1 " ,  * nh
ton Wiltord. and grandmother Boat- ;N''V , A" fn ’  ,Ml 1,lld Mrs
man -tzeut a few days tills week tn Haiden a- Loi tlne
OKl l(l nlM Boin to Pro! and Mis Carl Elitott.

Vies l iitu Marshall s,wnt Monday " “ hw  ^
night w,th Vlis-ts 111.  Le- Parmer “ ‘ri , . K,IT Klllot' a,,d '“ •» i," ‘ doln«  
and Oletta Hnstp

Those renorted on_the sick UsL-
ar( Mrs Smith and Mr* Matthews 

Mattit I- vans sper.t most ot
r ■ wm '• - .tii bar kwnhsr I|s m  .
Evans. (

Itev and Mrs Capps d  Cisco 
Were visiting in this community 
la ' Friday aiternoon

Mrs R w Smith wpent Tliuis-
da> with Mrs Matthews.

Htimire and Gene Dulln attended 
Sunduv school at Corinth Sunday 

Mrs Holbert and children were 
back In Sunday school Sundav 
morning after being absent for sov- j 
oral Bumlavs.

T  Matthews and children s|ient

< !►

Itnses Ri'eted, \ i«*l**l < hep Miip,
Slit* is e x | t  inx fmiR v»m.
Valentine’s Ihty Ki i<l;ty, l • t. M. 

•Flowers wiretl anywhere, nnytime.

PHILPOTT, the Florist
J Avenue and West Second. I'rumpt Delivery. 

I'llOIIC la.

Mr- J M Pence entertained the 
Health club T'lesdav night at hei
home alter playing several interest- ,,ds

nicely
S A. Hedrick and T L. Lasater, 

ate doing Jury sen ice In Eastland

PUEBLO
Ht' \1 A Smith filled hi> rvfiilarmoved to Cisco to thr home of Mr . . . _ .

an. V B : an. -lathes At “ ‘? £
last report Mrs Rovers was in a 
cntical cotidntion 

Jack Brandon of this p.arv was 
suddenly stricken with appendicitis 
on Wednesday of this week He was 
rush d to ttv sanitarium a’ Gorman 
where he underwent an operation 
and at Iasi reports w a s  resting

A mtcsi llaneous shower was given 
on Friday afternoon. Februurv 7. 
tn -hi home of Mr and Mrs Oliver 
Culw. 11 horonng Mr-- Culwell and 
Infant cn Mr* Willte Culw.11 
hostes.- The honoree and son were 
recipnmts ot many beautiful und 
useful gifts A refreshment of 
sandwiches cake and hot chocolate 
was -tried the following guest*.
M. sdame K P Shackelford L B
William.- Clarence Mayes Jim 
Yarborough Arthur Yeager. El- 
itnrtg. Park L B Mooie. Ellen 
Cathey Doc I-e,Uiower John C n * 
Wmles Hale. Elmer Butler.
Lomu Everett. W E Prurtl
H Caldwell. Claude Km* ac.l the 
hostess Mrs Willie Culwyll and t 
\ftss Maggie MeCrum

Mr> Chia rle> UranUon *T»»S hOStt > S
to thi 42 club at her horn, ui; the
t veinniR 0f F«*brunrv tt. A moat «te-
lightfu in w m as had M l  v
Bramlc>11 prô ’f»<1 herd'll u -.en r«p-

.. gnu .cu> h<nt<** A.
th** rlc of tlhe games a >plendid
refreshment cOU24*’ Ilg Ot Mt'lb
vk  he* C’J>ke iii.id hoi clh K* »'.*U* ’AWN
served the lollowmv mvr bars of
the cliib M <Ian . - O w ■! 11a * .
ton. E C WatJdeil. Orad. ■ ''.n t
Homer Pt uett Frv:l SLOld . W ;V
Wailar E P v\w •I B' . * ,M<-
Cool. Jin1 Ynt bor.augh. Bit! Rihbri k
and M Veila Sandltr1 Mr- Bill
Rlddec tllv higli -C'.r

Mrs F. H William.- rn tf iri'*d

Sunday tnortmig and Sundav night 
A large number attended the 

•Hiving jt the home of Mr and Mrs 
J M Pence Sundav afternoon 

Miss Lucy and Pearl McGuha 
were the Sunday dinner guests of 
Misses Dura and Florme Yeager ' 

Miss Cktcssa Coats t.f Moran was 
th Sundav guest o; Miss- s Etinirt 
and Bertha Peiwv

Mr and Mrs L H C"le and son 
were the Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mi- J C Dyer

Mias Ladelenc Jack; n ot Monui 
-pent the weekend with Odessa 
P> nee

Mrs W P Tompkins -i»mt Mon
day with her sister. Mr. and Mrs 
J M Pence

Mr and Mrs Earnest Httson ol
Cisco were the Sunday guests ol 
VIi - Hljeon - patent Mr and Mrs 
S L Yt-uger and family

Mr and Mrs Henry Parmer oi 
Cuso attended church hert Sunday 
night.

Mrs Harris Coats and baby and 
Miss Jennie Nunnally was the 
Suodiiv dinner guest of Mr and 
Mrs o  H Pence and fan'tty 

'I he Cottonwood school had a nice 
tim< Friday night on «  w-enie roast. 
M- st all patrons were present and 
all had a nice tune 

Rev H H Yeager s|ient Monday 
in Putnam

Little Erf nr Fi. v Mason was the

in , games hot chocolate and cake 
was served

SCRANTON
V. and Mrs Ms —lj# Sprawl* 

wire Saturday night guests of Mr 
and Mrs Will Jobe

Mr- Blown ol Cisco I* visiting 
l.cr daughter Mis Noal Black 

Marvtn Snoddle has been Ul lor 
the |>ast week.

Ben Haislep has been III during 
the |« -t w.wk on account ton-
sillUs.

Mis* France Nicks was the Sun-
da. dinner guest ot Miss Ruth
Sprawls.

J R Morgan and family and 
Mautice Moigan and children vis
ited J T Morgan und family In Al
bany Sunday

Mrs Leo Clinton. Lanl J ill Brow i 
did V i and Mrs Manner Sprawls 
were dinner guests in thr I W Mor
gan home Sunday.

Uncle BUI Job*- is 111 this w«ek

Louis and L D Rtchnrdsdh of 
Crocker visited Mr and Mrs A. N 
Me Beth Monday nigtit

Mrs Jim Guy. of Carbon, was 
the guest ot Mrs Carl Elliott, part 
ot last week

CROSS-CUT
Tlw P T A. m  a box supper at 

thr hl'fh school auditorium Friday 
night Many boxrs were brought 
and a Valentine rakr was presented 
to the prettiest girt. Mias Coy Elli
son won the cake 

Mi-se Thelma’ Prater. Wilma 
Prait Mid Elirab-; It Dry den wer- 
honie from Browmwov d tins wnek- 
eud. i

Mr. and Mrs W T Hushes were 
in Brownwo-xl Sa'urday -hopping 

The basketball boys went to 
iBmiwn'.cotxi Friday to play in the 
county tournament Were eliminated 
by Cleo with a score of 21-17

Mrs Jissc Arkdpe netoinpanicd 
her boys to Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and J4r> D C Jones visited

Two More Victories
BY TANLAC OVER RHEUMATISM 

AND STOMACH AILMENTS

RUPTURE
E X P E R T  H E R E

C F Reditch. Minneapolis. Minn 
nationally lamous Rupture Appli
ance Exi>ert. will demonstrate with- [ 
out charge his unequaled method 
at the Daniels Hold. C’ ls o. on 
Saturday, PVb U, from 11 g. m.
to 6 p ill

Mr* C F Redlich says 
The Pcrieet Retention Shield- 

hold the ruiJture |»*rfectlv n »  ntal- 
■r w utf tt— N«Jy .tz>-
tunes or how heavy a weight you 

lilt. They give Instant relief and 
contract the opening in a remark- j 
ably short time

Tl>e secret of thetr success l> 
ui their impllclty An ex|>ertly ad
justed device seals the opening 
without dtseomfirt or detention 
<rom work. It is practically ever
lasting. sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were .onsidered uncontror- 
able

“IF  YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
■NINE RIGHT—SEE R F IH IM I.'

Doctor J W Scavor for many 
veqr* in charge ol the Physical Ed - 1 
ucatton ol the studvtlta of Yale 
College lias recotxled 75 |ier cent 
cures wfth this system.

Mr. Redllch Is Internal ionally 
known and sjieaks English. Oetmun 
and Spanish

HOME OFFICE
Via Boston Klm-k. Minneapolis Minn

ICE AN(
Our customers 1

) SERVICE
ike the quality of our

ICE but it is no better than the qualily 
of our Service. You II like our Service.
Try us.

PEOPLE’S 1CE COMPANY

Only Medicine That 
Does W hat It Claims

»a )»  Nicholas J. Jansen

tier 
3 V.
th-.

IVI,
the

Night Hawks Undue club In 
me on Mcndav evening F-b 

uih enthu-tasni was rxiblted In 
i :>ioti cl the game ihrough- 

enthg M.-S Willte K m- 
on higli score and « i »  pris

ts junfui sarf ss trophy 
.ions refreshments wtwe served 
fi i.i.wing members Mrsdames

RANGER WOMAN 
RECOMMENDS 
IT TO FRIENDS

ar-
this

and

“ I ha>> -uttered for Years With
stomach >nd Liver Trouble But
Taking Orgatone I Feel simp

ly Fine,” savs Sirs, ftiie.

Yfs I am feelfn^ -imply tine 
now since taking Orgatone it has 
Hello'd me so much. I am telling 
all mi Tlend- about It. said Mrs 
Zelda Rice, of Ranger. Texas, liv
ing on rural route 1. while talking 
with ,he Orgatone representative 
recently.

For sevrrHl years I have suffer
ed from stonvich and liver trouble 
Mv appetite was very )gx>r. and I 
(̂■t to where I couldn't eat hardly 

anythin.’ and iva« gradually grow
ing woi a .tie continued Right 
after eat:::-: I would have a dizzy, 
bilious sensation, nnd suffered from 
gas on mv .-torn irh I was troubled 
with constipation and had to take 
laxa ;vc m< ' i the time I had 
a dull throbbing pain in the bark 
cl mv head, most all the ttm- 
and this seemed to get worse at 
night, and I was very nervous and 
didn't ge, the prruieT amount of 
sleep I was in a very run down 
condition and felt fired and worn 
out all the time, and didu t have 
any energy or ambition I had a 
pain in mv bark and -Hi often 
cau-ed from the improper function
ing of mv liver Orgatone had 
heipd so mint people here and 
so ntanv people had talked about 
It. -o I la zan hiking If. I have 
onlv t lk'-n one brtflp of Orgatone 
and you should tuat -ee me now 
Mv appetite ts (us, fine, and t 
ran , get enough to eat. and my 
ford agrees with me and I feel 
better In every way."

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Cisco at the Dean Drug Store 
—Adv. |

Q p t l

The NEW  and
^ Startling ̂
JkyesU c
I Ra d io
las n©A-C Hum/
BV * V ‘  • '  ,

//Offers You 
Exclusively
F O W E R

DETECTION
K t ^ S T u b e s

Neuritis and Stomach 
Gas Ended For 

This Lady

V

Fine Watch and .Irwcli v 
REPAIRING

J. A. Jensen
JIW ELtR  

IMtli Avenue fi

BABY CHICKS
lliph  ImihI W liito  liPphorn ( ’hick.-. A ll lirm ilinR  

stock fixim trn|»HFbted Iip ii.s <>f ‘J,M' t*p:’ - <>r lieltpr.
S|iecinl liens w ith  n ffic is l iv to i ih  o f  -•>'* lo  2 !Hi { i " ! ' .  
iti.itc I  to  Hollywood cock Itiixl from  lion o f  o f f i i  ,nl r<•<•- 
m il o f  :12<i cjfRs. A ll hatt liinR ejfi*.- |u <i«IihchI on out 
farm . C links 1.*» tcn ls  nnd up.

Visitors M vmivs W Hcorm

FRAZAR POULTRY FARM
I inlet New Mnnncenicnl.

*
A./i

You folk' who haAT
cifit mnluint- without lM*ne-
Jit, ti.kA* heurt. Kcitil thi* li*tt«r of
Mi. X. .1. JanM ;i Htol then let your 
« «*n>» i»*fn e l»e y.»gr ^uuJ*.

I ■ • l • •' • -ti* • ^ 'i ' ... -i .k l M r . Ja n *  
n i l ,  " I  « i t  v e ry  ruin 

»!•«•!•» frt .m  |».
in i*i> I—tv. Mi Im . I
«tk |ITittfr iti In -'. Mi 
|«a-r H»«l |TR* A»..|;l«i f..
Sa».•{ | Illl.Hf Mill I
t-u»i *. I «.. M o t U- 
u ltH h f I « !• ' k <1 i f  in.*. I I r»»*i iiir-rln ifif 

rr*. li. if.- -I ■ . a« ft • i * ' t f
■til I itikin,' Tan li. u m I this i-

t ♦*•• ••!»!> n - ' - In  iru- *1 t ti«H-w v  hiit it 
• liiinis. N..w I f». I ti < iri every vit.y. 
I*. i»i- tn» liti.i^er tr**ul>!«- n»e. ni\ 
i- | a|w|i an«l *'• Y up in tlie
m. fi.itiv fe*dit *r ijl*e a r«on.**

You ni;*> think Um hum* you have 
lieen <urteiin^r no !otjk ami te rri-

■
Iiu* y u ruiin< f r*;. ! ĥi «*f Mr*.

Marirnn t W.i . Mfi'hoi.l l.rli«*\ in»r thfit 
ih- • i h. iM i'.»r vi • in TaiJai* ’A ll

• n i nd .ifTera.l The r-MH| thiny 1 ruold •BY til •nit Tatilae
• in eve ry U •m i it net H|'rp ■ m>* rtn- rtn tim rM  .
• H-.'tt f « t i t . 1 ■ 19 v •. • J •• m; ch trim Idas :

, ry witr. *• ih ’lfl It It* ! it * e ■m- t t me. lin o  «
oi. m% ..h liileri and n i.‘ hi I t il tie' ran- in;* <i p:t in !
i biuirht 1 Wit • 1 ji roll ml the » • J. * und tht l>aii vv attilil ex-

sikI  tiiiii ’ t «•ne t« ml to ftr b.'trk n nd - h<mltln -• and th*n
turn ln»<> neurit•*. I >ufTered :»wfully. 
W h:it#V« r  I ;<?» r e r u l t i 'l  . i  h e iirtb u rn . 
Tnnlat i- th- <-n!y meilirine that « - « 11«1 
• «*!*«■ V ith  u«h • vert ' rntible.* us rniur. 
It reli« v.*d m* f i l lv .  my sti.miich »i- in 
h.-»t r<>mli*ion in 1’5 vr - ■ n«* lonr'er cun-- 

:it-Id. 'it -a  . m l  L*’ -r t l i t i r n .”

Other Remedies May Promise Rut Tanl ic Performs! 
A  R E A L  medicine that hacks claims with a jruarantee

C » l*T  N O  SI Its | | | | n t \ 1 Ml. DRI fJCIStA

11 Model 01 
$137.50 Complete

r*'f*er rtrtfctinn snn D** nrw '
*v#r tune. I «t *gr< <»t r •'!:'> O*- 

'.fs rwtM* » o  p rn iiu tC  ’be n c * i  .»
«He« nve rs’i «• ret. ever I An- 
iu in  srul no r r  111**11< ri s a n y  *
AilTOf.iRtic #e i»« i • t 3 if vz i • r . I j- 
iefMt!**viiy •  11 R fiij'' ti« s i ion in t>- 
low w a v f  le ttjfh r . Im t 'o v n l  M * / 1 
DynairK o. F.r':» hnmry, »'
iMifi,- Pow er P*< k. w ’ i f  - t t iv c  v<disK 
Is**. itisnrr*km | luc »n tl • • fe ty  E sr ly  F.v 
t l « i » n  f s l  in r t  »>f A m c n < m  W d 'im * . 1 »• 
me.'tt fwmrt o v e rls i'l w ith  i r 'i  n iiK  
A u i u a l i i n  f. *c e w«xxl. K a- u C Ii *'jI» |*Uie s i b ! 
kn i>* ftatthrd n genuine si! vcr.

net a FREE Home Dcmoastraliot
Ford-fireen Music 

Company

i td.*>
*i»lde

mrl
»-i|»*r

'.Am
•T » S?
«1»V>
wfftl

CONFIDENCE
in your

DRUGGIST
is just as essential as confidence in your 
doctor.

To be confident that vour
PRESCRIPTIONS

are accurately filled by registered drug
gists with pure drugs send them to

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug Store.

Phone 2.

FEED SPECIAL
We are making some very special low prices on feed 
now that should interest every man or woman v. ' .o keeps 
stock or chickens.

Our mill grinds your own feed products that \t»u raise 
right in your own county and the nionex spivs a! home 
instead of being sent away to foreign mills .met feed 
houses This money circulates around Cisco and returns 
to vou perhaps many times during (lie year.

Our feed is always fresh Ground feed goes further, 
having more feed value per pound, because it is more 
easily assimilated in that condition.

The season for proper feeding of laying hens is here and 
a balanced ration will make them pay much better re
turns.

i

Baby chick time is also approaching and baby starters 
and scratch feeds will be needed.

Our Cash and Carry Policy Will Mean Much Cheaper
Prices on All Products.

•

Come to See Us and Save the Difference.

BANKHEAD FEED MILL
Cisco* Texas

1

« » « /
Ufraw.
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Thu rsday , February  IS, 19*jo.

DESDEM ONA
Mesdantes C Cutting. Elmer Simp- 

ton und P M Kuykendall were 
Visitors In Ranger Wednesday.

Born on Feb 4th 1930 to Mr. and 
Mrs Jett Duncan, a ; in. Mr Dun
can lived In IX'sdemona lor several 
years and now lives at Cisco His 
many trlrmls here congratulate him 
on the arrival of hi* son 

- -H r  L. Bllauil leit ThtiMay'bir his 
home at Seiwr. N Mix after a 
short visit here with his cousin 
Mrs. J R Buchan, and family, ft 
was the first visit buck to his old 
home town In several years He al
so visited his nt ther at Bteniien- 
vllle.

, Mrs. Jonn Arnold and Mrs. Roy 
Ashbtun drove to Ranger on tailsi- 

• n tfl Wednesday
Mr*. 1. N William* arconipanled 

by Mrs Cecil Williams. Mr- Freu 
Bradley. Mrs Jo,- Borden. Sr . and i 
-Mrs. Joe Borden. Jr., visited in 
Haitger Wednesday afternoon

W. C. Bedford silent Friday in 
Ranger on business.

Mr. nnd Mis. J E Derrick were 
in Eastland on business Friday.

H. B Clifton f Olden was here 
oh business ler the Magnolia com- 
Jiitiy Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs W H Davis drove 
to  DcLi-on on business Monday

Mr- Carl Law visited her aunt 
in Fort Worth from Friday until 
Sunday niternoon when Mr. Law

warn > *n y 0 4 t  0 0

THK CISCO DAILY’ NEWS

CHURCH H E A D  lLL|"‘!'’u;,lUmUlu ,vUlt*dIThiirsilay nioming

H ASKELL

school j attended by singers from East land lar aidMiintntrnt* at Kokomo andjplaycd. the description and the 
Morton Valiev Mangum. Putnam Staff Sunday morning and night name and score of each team

I Jit It Miss Dorothy Jean Wu'ker'and Scranton The clast met Bun- Rev B V. Clement filled his reg- -Three long table.- were laid Willi
of Cisco spent fl <• weekend with dav night and elected Bill Kelly qjat amaiintment at New Hope,white covering, and blue centers.
Her cousin Esther Walker for their president ,or Ills year \*- day Ferns lointed the center |Uece and

_  - rn„. ercond Sonrtty if ter nrx in of ' and Mrs. Walter Oreei arc mellow lights were afforded by blue
each month is „u’r leg 'la singing r •«' nwreiit* >f a boy baby and w-1 He candles Professor J B
day Visitors are always welcome F February T. Mother and baby White was master ,,l eeremonle-

I _____  - J (. p..,|rrs(m and Miss flutli > nicely. and Mis- Beulah Speer the mniil
o | « , . . .  r» ... 4 h r.i,,h frs Hu 11 i«* Ourrf*tt had the mis- speaker of the Mr* n Inf !.»♦ dinner

rlh^ s 111 0,ir to tall fast Ihursrtay and, was seived..Jii urn, a - , nns.siina-ot

Be hop Charles P. Anderson, 
above, presiding bishop of the 
Episcopal church In the United 
States, lias been confined to 
Ills home in Chicago, serious
ly ill with a lieart attack.

community. Tuesday The officers roi the om -
Mr. and Mr.-. J. R Poplin's baby Vl« r os follow president, 

has been oh the sick list Merle Sublett; vi pr. rident. T ra il
Ruymon Perdue Is 111 with coughs Parmer; secretary. Pauline Dungan. 

and a had cold. treasurer end reporter Reba Car-
Mr. and Mrs Joe Coleman and son- yell leader M Ivin Johnson: 

children and Miss Effle Head were song leader. Lola N- II Subtett. 
among those In Cisco Saturday. Mr and Mr; V A Harris and

Mr*. Horner who has hern ill children visited Mrs F .title Maudy 
for some time Is reported improved Sunday.

Mesefanu-s Baird mid Hamilton Mr and Mrs. L. A Coffey of Cis- 
and Roy Alien were guests of then co vifited Mr and Mi- ' I* Haabl- 
faiher. J. W. Allen Saturday night.'wood and family Sunday 

J. A. Trigg nnd wife wer- th< Mis* Faye Hat'ox spent 
Sunday guefts of her parents. Mr. week; nd with le r parents 
and Mrs. J. M Perdi'e DeLeon

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Perdue were John Dona who of Murat' '.ins in
I the Saturday dinner guests of their lDothan Sunday 
{(laughter and husband Mr. and Mi -t-s Quid' Richer-on. Nell
Mr>. J. A. Trigg IXan MeFadden and N 'r  Hun-

Among those spending Sunday ington of Bluff Branch were b'lsl- 
wrlth Mr. Allen and daughter, Mrs ness visitors in Dothan la.-i Thtirs- 
Prrdue. were Mr and Mrs. Hninil- day.

|ton and baby, of Baird; Mr ami 
Mr*. O'Brien, of Eastland: Mr. vtsKii.*
and Mrs. Baird and Mr nnd Mrs 
Clements and children of Cisco: 
and Roy Allen of Nimrod.

Kittle and Fred Perdue attended way were ..i Ranger Saturday.

>

diove d wn ai d she returned with Stewart und son. Charles, of Cluude.
were guests of Frank Btribling re- the |>a'l game at Cisco last week 

Mis R L. McAdoo. Mrs A D. cently j Mr Allen and Mrs Perdue were
Crane und Miss Audrey Lane were Mr and Mrs Jim Massie have pleasant callers in the Perdue home 
shopping in DeLeon Monday. moved into their new hpnveaon Bog- Hundnv night

Jim Andersen ol Carlton, has gy. * ' ’ _____ __
been here this week working lor U Will Clay, owner of the chum
S Bruce In building a rig a few lumber store- was a visitor here SA B A N N O

_  miles southjif town Thejvell is to the first of the week 
"  Be near live big' ga-ser wiTicfi sup- Byrd Tliorp Las returned from
'p iles Detdeniotiu with luel and it is Big Spring to accept a position in, Rei. w. E. Wrlg.it ol Scranton 

to be driller! by a company ol De the bank f ‘» « '  hUi n‘* ul“ r appointment here
Deon and For; Worth men j  Scot Gilbert of Woodson was a Sunday.

Mr and

hurt her leg Though not h serious 
Injury h Is considered ab on account 
cf the fact that Mis. Guirett will 
soon be HI years old 

Mr and Mis. W. L 
U tided the Locknart 
Pleasant Hill Saturday 

Mrs. J L. Wilson and daughter. 
Margaret. Mis W W Gilbert and 
Miss Underwood were visitors in Big 
Spring last week end

Mr and Mrs. Clark with Mr* 
West und daughter. Ruth were Gl
uey visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. W T  Stubblefield and son. 
Conner, visited her sister. Mrs Lov, 
in Cisco Sunday afiernoor^

Mr and Mrs. Doc McNutt of Co
manche were guests of Mr und 
V is Walter Orecr, Sunday 

The annual basket ball banquet 
honoring both b ;ys and girls was 
given Friday night at the home 

Miss Stella Grace Hazelwood is economic cottuge 1 .le cottage was 
Mr and Mr- E L Hazel- a maze of blue and white streant-

ers and basket balls cleverly repre- 
L. D Donaway. Joe Dona way i suiting each game that had been 

and Misses Edith and Pearl Dona-' ..... ■ - — ... --------

the
near

fruit ev'ktall chicken and dris-lng 
peas in potato nests, cranberries, 
eelery. hot rolls, pie a la mode, and 

i roi fee At the Close of the feslivt- 
Barnett at- lies the entire crowd i se and sung 
funeral at the school song "on ye Wolver

ines "
Mr and Mis C L Gamut ol 

Eastland. T  J Hailey of East laud 
Mrs Edgar Walker and Mrs Oeo 
Morrow ol Oorman were guest- of 
Mrs. Sallie Garrett Sunday

Miss Louise Tate Miss Lila Ruth 
Stubblefield und Weldon Usaury all 
ol John Turlet-n College w»re 
home visitors Sunday

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
20 POUNDS OF FAT

Ltisl t ie r  Double ( hin— Lust l l e t  I'rnm inent H ips— I a * (
—  ------------------ Haf  Slug g ish neas-----------------------------------

f.a inetl I ’ hysical V igo r— Gained in V ivaciou  
Gained a Shapely F igu re .

TRIAL AWAIT* III lit
PU fBIO . Colo Even stern ju-s- 

jtlce must give right ol way to 'hi 
I stork front time to time The case 
of Joe Muluy. charged with liquor 
law violations, was delayed In fed
eral court w hile he went home lor 
the arrival of an heir

If you're fat—remove the cause!
KRU8CHEN SALTS contain the 

6 mineral salts your body organs, 
glands and nerves nust liave to 
function properly

When yom vital organs fall to 
perform their work correctly—your 
bowel.- and kidneys can't throw off 
that waste material—before you 
realize it—you're growing hideously 
fat'

Try half a teaspnonful of 
KIRU8CH.EN SALTS in a glass cf 
hot water every morning—In 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
hoiv many pound; of fat have van
ished a

I Notice also tliat you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer- 
your eyes siwrkle with glortou*
health— you feel younger in bogty -  
keener in mind. KRUSCHEN will 
give any fat iierson a Joyous sur-
prise '

Get an 8f>c bctlle of KRU8CHEN 
SALTS at Moore Drug Co. i lasts 
4 weeks, If even rhi* flrat bottle
doesn t convince you this ta the 

i easiest, safest and surest way to 
lcse fat—if you don't feel a sM* 
!>erb improvement in liealtB—w  
gloriously energetic — vigorously 
alive—your money gladly returned 

I —»Adv.

USE D A ILY  N EW S W A N T  ADS.

Mr and Mr Ed Haze ol Cisco 
were Malting in Dothan Sunday 
afternoon.

CARBO N

4 . 4
REICH

Funeral services of Mrs Aman- Thnskin rtoii visitor Tuesday, 
da Grice, pioneer womAn o( East- 
land county was held at Howard 
cemetery, north ol Desdemona.
Sunday afternoon at i  o'clock Mr- 
Ortce. why was 1*5 years old. passed 
away at Hie home ol her daughter 
Mrs. J. D Herrington at Lorenzo.
Friday Deerased is survived by 
her father T. M Prater, an early 
settler of Desdemona one son.
Gary Orice oi Btenhenville. and two 
daughters. Mrs. Millard Rushing ol 
Abilene and Mrs J D. Herrington, 
ol Lorenzo

Mr. and Mis Elmer Simpson and 
*on. Tr.yjr. drove to Brownwood Sun
day to visit her parents

Mr. and Mrs Barron went to 
Wichita Fall* Saturday for a visit 
With Mr Barron* sister, Mrs J 11 
Fowler, who came home with them.

C. H Fleming of Cisco was here 
on business Tuesday 

Mr. und Mrs Wood.- J

Mr*. W P Armstrong
Mrs Flovd Halle Is visiting in and l.'«nUy were the Sunday guests, 

Weatherford. of Mr. and M p Finis Etwiu
Llovd Cogburn of Monahan spent Mis* Bermce Smith spent the 

;he week end here with friends. weekend with her parent- who live 
Mr and Mr- A H Ed.-ttl of Ol- near lUsIng Star 

ney were in the city Sunday Mr. and Mis Joe Allen of Nlm- ,
—  . ’ rod were the Sunday guests of

Mrs. Aliens parent*. Mr nnd Mrs 1 
O L. Maddox

1'humian Armstrong and Garland 
Fore attended chfirrh at Scranton 
8iinduv evening

Mr and Mrs. Moody laminack 
motored to Abilene Sunday after
noon to aee Mr and Mrs F L. John
son

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Nicholas of 
Cisco spent Tuesday night with 
her sister. Mrs. J. L King 

Mr. and Mrs Herman Barron of
ol

Tile Baptist church was filled for 
the two interesting service* Sunday 
—the missionary program and the 
interesting -ermon by Rev Par- 
tain of Abilene.

Rev. Z F Howell filled Ills regil-

Farmets of our community are 
irving to get started to larm'ng 
but the ground U very dry.

Our school has been stopped two 
days on account ot the Illness of the 
two daughters of our teacher.
Mrs. Poilard It i; understood that 
school will oegln again Wednesday 

A. Reich 11sited his daughter.
Mrs C Jacob at Brownwood Wod-
ne-day Cisco were the Sunday guests

R N Haarlwood sliipped .some Mr. nnd Mrs L M Barron.
8hunklin ho»s with the club Tuesday

Endorsed By
Beautiful Women

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MKLLO-OLO Face 
Powder only. Famus for purity— 
its coloring matter is approved by 
the Government. The skin never 
looks )>a.-'v or flaky It spreads 
more smoothly and produces a 
youthful bioom Made by a new 
French process. MELJeO-OLO Face 
rowder stays on longer.—Adv.

and daughter Marilyn, ol Breckeii- 
ridge, visited friends here Sunday 

Tlie Twenty-One Study club met 
ut the club Louse Friday Mrs Joe 
Borden was leader of the program 
which was a study In classical liter-i a
uturr Mrs W H Davis rrud a'day but l> better again 
IN*per on the style and work.- ol i Mrs. Cora 8ix #nil children who 
Shakespeare and the' style and works have spent the winter with her par
ol Milton Mrs Borden gave a eats. Mr. and Mr* R N Hazelwood, 
sketch of Goldsmith anel read ex- 9-1, Saturday morning for Pecos

Among those visiting In the J L 
Bi-bev home Sunday were R. N. 
Hu/elwood, Edd Cullermun und 
family. M i-  Ida Callerman. and ( 
Roy O'Brien and family 

A Reich was reported Mck Sun-

D O T H A N
Elders Sam Short and Jackson 

preached here Satuiduy afternoon 
and Sunday morning.

Singing Sunday afternoon was

1

tract* ln»m The Deserted Village; 
Mrs C. W. Maltbv gave a sketch of 
tne life of Gray and Mrs. W. * C. 
Bedford read The Elegy." The 
club voted to present and plant a 
pecan tree for the only baby In the 
club, the daughter >f Mr aiul Mr 

M Bratton

1

C ENTR AL

Her brother Woodrow Harelwixid of 
Dothan accompanied them.

1 he little soil o f'M r nnd Mrs. 
Ernest Morris has been sick the
pa.-f few days.

There will lx- preaching next Sun
day afternoon Rev. Wright will fill 
hi- regular appointment.

G R A PE V IN E
• We are enjoying these warm 
spring days. Farmers are putting 
up their land

Mrs Balderee visited Mrs Hen
son last Friday Mr Henson Is re
ported sick with a cold 

The!e are twenty pupils enrolled 
in school at present. We are getting 
along nicely with our .*.-hool work 
and Mud that each pupil 1* progres
sing rapidly Wz are glad to wel
come two new student-. J B and 
Mliba Jean While, who lune moved 
here from Ranger Parents and 
vi-Hors ure cordially Invited to a 
Valentine box party Friday after
noon and the Valentine programme 
Friday night.

* Miss Smith Melted in Rising Star 
I he past week end

Misses Zulu Taylor and Era 
- Ohormlcy of Rising Star were guests 

of Mi-ses OladL- Kiirklln and Vir
ginia Smith Friday night.

Mrs Jno. Nicholas was the guest 
of Mrs. Virginia Hart Thursday eve- 
Bing.

The babv of Mrs Zoru Terry 1* 
111 with the flu" this week 

Jim Thomi* m was a visitor in 
'  Central ln*t Sunday.

We ure glad to have Mr and 
Mrs. White move into our cominu- 
idly

■ Mr and Mrs Estas Yarbrough 
liave moved to McCamev where he 

“ is working for the Humble oil com
pany.

¥
T

A D M IR A L

*

Jakle Street has been 111 for the 
past Several days.

Mrs. G. W Black and t .vo of her 
oriuidsons. Traett and Truman were 

- guest* of relatives In Baird Stuiday.
Pete Henry of Putnam was here 

Monday.
1 Henry Brown of Turkey Creek
was here on business Sunday.

/  Uncle Billy Wolf is improving 
after a few days Hines.-.

• Shad Wright and children from 
1 Oakland visited Mr. Wolf Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coats entertain
ed n number of young people from 
fiowden with a dinner Sunday 
Weldon Black Of Baird was a 
guest also.

O. W. Smith Lv able to be about 
after an illness.

, Att Able nnd Roscoe Higgins were 
Visitors In Abilene Saturday night

Tilt re seem* to be quite a few 
jxople in this community with bad 
roltl- However no one Is bed fast
Ju-t now

Fred Walker who has been sick 
is i p and about non .

The ft derat.-d club met at the 
school house Saturday afternoon. 
Our program for the ult; moon was: 
"Vegetables -Get Mu- most from
them.’ by Mi . Robert Walker; 
"Summer Gardening Hints" by Miss 
Dorm Matthews, and Fall Garden
ing” bv Mr*. J. D. Clements. A ! 
very interesting program after
which Miss Ruth Ramsey gave a j 
talk on the 4-H poultry work that 1 
was enjoyed by all Our next meet 
Ing will be ut Mrs D D. Stine- , 
bon ugh. We are hoping all members 1 
will be present.

Mr', L. A. Kelly is getting on 
nicely niter being Injured in a car 
accident In Cisco last week

Mrs Buddie Curlil.se lias returned 
home from an extended visit with 
her son and family at Brownsville

Mr. and Mrs George Harrison of 
Eastland Is spending this week with 
parent* here.

Mrs. Jim Thompson Is visiting In 
BroWnvllle this week.

J. T. Walker has returned home j 
from Eastland when* he visited his
children.

Miss Dona Matthews >. Isited her 
sister, Mrs. D. O. Fambrough of 
near Breckenridge Sunday.

There will be a Valentine party 
at Grapevine Friday evening. 
Everybody is Invited.

Walter West of Bedford spent 
Tuer-duv afternoon with his sisters. 
Mrs. It. H. Walter and Miss Dona 
Matthews, here.

Mrs. Jtin Mitchell and Mrs. 
Marion Seaboum spent one after
noon this week with Mrs. John
Seaboum.

M r- Beulah Spear county school

The Food Thai 
Fights Fat

It’s A gland food, now u*rrl to corrrc 
the known rau*e of so much execs* fat 
Doctors now employ it the world over 
And now, without starvation, multitude, 
are gaining new youth and beauty, vm 
and vigor. You see the results whereve, 
you look. Fat is the exception n,,w.

Marmots prescription tablets embody 
this modern method. People have u-e< 
them for 22 years—million* of boars o 
them. Some of your own friend*, doubt 
lest, can show you what they do.
* Let them bring you whut tliey havt 
brought to so many. The results wilt 
delight and amaze you. A book in the 
bos explain* the effects. Go now anc
ask your druggi-t for a I f  box of Mar 
mola. You owe tli..t to yuurseK. 1

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

Every case accepted by this 
stabltshmcm receives our

personal attention. 
Is left to chance, 
stage of the work. 
?xperienoo is fully 
uur am billet ice Is 
vnd ran It  had at

Nothing 
in each 
otir tong 
reflected, 
excellent, 
any time

voti need it. Ju t phone. Iti7

Wippern Funeral 
Home

9th at \venae F.

*

TH RO CK M O RTO N
Harold Thomas. Howard King 

and Emmet Merriman attended the 
t show in Breckenridge Sunday 
, Misses Iina Hulse and Bernice 

Gilmore, visited In Breckenridge 
Tuesday

Ernest Merriman of Hedley Is vis
aing relatives here.

Cecil Wallace of Woodson was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Stevenson and Mrs 8. B.

. w iV . * — .

Getting Up Nights
Is Nature's Danger Signal.

Rev. W. H. Mitchell, Jefferson
ville, Ohio, says, "I feel I am doing 

, real missionary work when I  tell or 
write how my wlfP was relieved of 
u serious case of bladder irritation 

I with Llthiatcd Buchti 'Keller R t- 
muln 1. She had to get up 6 to I  
times each night." It acts on blad
der as epsom salts do On bowel*. 
Drives out foreign deposits and les- 
-ens excessive acidity. This relieves 
the irrAatton that causes getting 
up nights. H ie tablets cost 2 oents 
each at all drug stares. Kelltr Lab
oratory. Merhfnlcaburg, Ohio, or 
oratory, Mechantesburg. Ohio, or lo
cally at Dean Drug

.
jf v.

W e carry every thing for your .conven
ience blit our Prescription Department is 
our special pride. A  Registered Pharma
cist is on hand at all times.

STATHAM’S PHARMACY
600 Ave. D. Phono 178.

t i i l l o s
p BROS.
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CISCO'S BIG D RY CLEANING PLA N T

; Y E S t h e  C O L D E S T  

W e a t h e r  i n  3 0  Y e a r s !

Ju st Check Over this C hart! V

No one needed a thermometer to tell him that 
it was C O L D — bitterly cold— during most 
of January] But it is interesting to check up 
after it i* all over and see just how cold it 
was. This chart, based on temperature read
ings at a representative point in Lone Star 
territory, tell* the story. Note the Wide d if
ference between January, 19)0, and Janu
ary, 1929. Twenty-three days this January 
were colder than the same days the preceding 
January. The average mean temperature was 
) )  degrees (just one degree above freering) 
this year against an average mean of 4 ) de
grees last year.

Remember, we have been re fe rr in g  to 
"mean”  temperature— AVERAGE tempera
tures for each day. The minimum or low - 
point readings as shown on the chart give the 
LOWEST TEMPERATURES registered each 
day in January, 19)0. Two successive days 
registered BELOW ZERO— January 17th, 1 
degree below zero, January 18th, )  degrees 
below zero. The first subzero weather in )0 
years— the coldest weather since 1899! Gas 
heating demands SHOT UP to unprecedented 
heights! f rom a temperature standpoint, fuel 
requirements in January, 19)0, were in
creased 8 8 ' «  over December, 1929!

14 Days Showed Mean Temperature of 32 
Degrees (Freezing) or Below in January, 1930, 
Against Only 2 Such Days in January,

January 1 ............................
"  g . . . . .
•• *  . . . . .
"  Ml  . . . . .
"  I I  . . . . .
"  1 5 ...................................
"  1 * .............................
"  17 . . . . .
"  I S ..................................
"  I V . . . . .
"  20 . . . . .
"  21 . . . . .
"  ......................................
"  2)  . . . . .
"  ..............................................
"  2 3 ..................................

Here’s just another point, in passing. While, 
according to past experience, we’ll probably 
not have such cold weather again for many 
years, yet the Lone Star Gas System must 
maintain capacity facilities through 
cold and warm weather, in winter and 
in summer. Millions of dollars in pipe 
lines and compressor stations, an army 
wf trained, experienced men and women,

1*2*
) 2"

2* ‘

19)0

24*
2 2 * *
IS ’
28*
2 >*
2#*
I I ’  — '*•« I dtgrn Ottom uro)
1 2* — ( to » potwt ' dtgrtt, M o »  moto)
22 ’

J0‘
20'
1 4 *
Jl*

>2*

VMM . *• Mb«ci

must be kept functioning practically at peak 
capacity regardless of rapidly fluctuating 
gas demands. It is a duty as well as a pri

vilege ta maintain the Lone Star Gas 
System always at the highest point of 
efficiency in order that the more than 
a million people who depend on our 
litses for gas may have it regardless of 
weather.

• L o n e  S tf lir  G s i s  C o m p a n y
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But Permit Shifts 
Have Been Approved

un> anil get well I Mi*.* Ttipper sat bark, looked a bit 
back.”  offended, then began to puck the
* papers back into her brief ease.

iet wiii almost ma- "An I to eonie tomorrow 
V he flittered ami • » « * in !”  she asked Knight 
the man. Probably He told her he would like *to 
"a s  10 years old-jar. her at the same hour next aft- 
etury. Hut he wiu ernoon. That evening. though 
ed. and the greut- Arthur Knight admitted l.e w «“ 
niitted him vus to tired, he looked contented.

"It 'll be good to get buck into 
•re reversed. In his the harness again." he told Judith 
mis the dominant! with a deep sigh 
secretary took in- ‘ ‘You’ll In- there before long," 
y Kathryn Tupper she assured him. “ I- Miss Tu|>per 
iniineiliatelv. Shi* .-pinituf lunnii'rtiw u n iir * 1 
f  The brief ease. "Yes, T asked her to.’’
rough all the eor- Th* secretary eontinued to i is.it 
she said. “ There the ktiigh: home. |ii. Shephard 
• important this declared the tonic was haring its 
i ii' are a few let- desired effect. At the end o f the 
holding which I fifth week at Arthur knight's ill 
iki to see person-j m - he was able to move aliout 

the house. Kxcspt for periods o f 
iib-orbed expres- rest after meals the invuliil was 
ght wore when he ullowed to make his own schedule, 
reined in a husi- The nurse was assigned to an-

per s presence undoubtedly in
creased the breach which was wid
ening between Arthur and Judith.

Tony, on the other hand, wel
comed the secretary with surpris
ing friendline-\ Judith, coining 
through the living room one after
noon, found the pair together in 
eager discussion.

(T o  Br Continued)

O F f c 0 k lY C e
A U S TIN  Feb 13 —  Permits irons- 

fers have been approved by tlio
motor division of the state railroad 
commission in the following in
stances: Half Interest in the bus 
permit between Abilene and Stam
ford via Anson Irom I. B. Peraky 

and S. II. Smith to J. T. Laater and 
Gits Fov.ler.

Bus penmt between Mt Pleasant 
_autl-P-cro-. leased fey Dixie coachos 
Inc., to S N Terry.

Bus permit between Denison and 
state line of Denison -  Madid route, 
leased by Oklahoma Transportation 
compuny of Texas to C K Jenkins.

Motor carrier ixnult between 
Waco and Rogers, transfer by Ward- 
law truck line to Wortham truck 
lines.

W LAUPA1011 BPOOKMAN
BEGIN HERE TODAY ( »l". She iu.'.i, 1 . u th, -..i. I to 

Judith Cameron, New York typ- th. doctor.
•at, marr.e, Arthur Knight, e*a- "What’s th. H aiti i with hi- bu — 
cutie* of tha publishing kouae in me*.-?”  he asked gruffly "Hunter 
which aha ia employed Knight Brothel- lire -Mil printing book-, 
■a a widower with a daughter, aren't they?”
Twnjr, 1*. in Paria, and a sort. "Yc*. of com . 1 know It'.- silly
Junior, 16, at school. When lony hut. you for ycai' Arthur ha> 
nrriyaa home .he drnuuncei Ju- |t.̂  bu-itl.--.- eonie to mean almost 
ditk aa a gold digger everything to him. I was wonder-
_  > •• —cr*»jr  cnntinumg a llu, ^  pt.thnp. -m- might take .1
flirtation wit* Mickey Mortimer. tr ip somcwhio.
wealthy and married. When Jua- i .  . , .’  , ,  . .  • ,  t o . p h i s i. iai> -nook n - h ead ,lor cornea home tor the Ih ru tm u
hol.dan he alao Irrata Judith cold- 'l-atcr. he -aid. "Foolish to

risk traveling now. Isn't well 
enough." He thought for a min- 

Then he said. "Who's vour

Rtid act like, but will see and heart 
u striking piece of entertainment. 
The Palace theutre lui-s brought an
other of Hie "New Show W offir Tills 
to Cisco, und an excellent one too.Moran and M ick the Two Black 

Crows, niude their picture debul to 
Cisco audiences vrsterday in “Why 
Bring That Up?", named, no doubt 
after that famous expression of 
Innguttiness of theirs.

Besid s giving the- audience a 
chance to find out Just which was 
Moran and who was Muck, who by 
the wav are called by* their right 
name* in the picture, they presented 
a delightful bit of entertainment.

Octavus Roy Cohen, the author of 
Why Bring That Up?” is said to 

haie written the story iooselly about 
the net ini lives of Moran and Muck. 
Whether be did or not. the picture 
lias a consistent plot, which is so 
often lacking In first vehicle* of 
popular stage stars. Moran and 
Mack leant up.' start their famous 
Two Black Crows" routlue and start 

on the road to success, a girl. Evelyn 
Brent, comes in and separates Moron 
irom some of his earnings, and splits 
up. or miller threatens to. this team 
who arc so devoted to each other

ANOTHER TEXAS 
PREMIER

Greta Garbo, that seductive, 
temperamental star whose silent 
screen portrayals have captivated 
a va*t audience will be both seen 
und heard on the screen In Cisco 
Saturday night for the first time 
in Texas. K N. Greer, manager of 
the Palace theatre, announces the 
Texas premier of “Anna Christie" 
at that time. Tills, incidentally, is 
llu second Texas premier that the 
Palace lias offered during the past 
two vcelts. Tlie first was that of 
No. No. Nanette.”
"Anna Christie" will be first 

shown at 10:30 Saturday evening.

Andy Craig, whom Knight ha* 
helped through college, take* a *'•' 
position with the publishing firm, bu-ban.i - a.-si-tant.
He h** been in lore with Tony for “ He hasn't any assistant- * X- 
n long while. In «  fit of anger ai'tll ■ I he l • arc !"J 1 «il fill- men 
Tony trie* to connnce her father who . ;l. I hal. . good I l i a n )  r* -
that Andy and Judith are carry- *p*>n-ibllilies. Of enut-e he l.as a 
■ng on an affair. Knight drnie* -century, w h • - t,* • I: with him f.«r 
this hut Tony trick* the pair into years, 
a compromising situation.

Knight become* seriously ill 
with Pneumonia. Two nurse* are 
'tl«/hd in the household and 

wojefbr i» auntmonrd. Before Junior 
return* to school hr admit* to Ju
dith that he ha* misjudged her.
Knight'* recuperation la slow and 
Judith is resentful because he 
seems to prefer Tony's company 
to hers
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV
It was after six o'clock when 

Judith Knight arrived bum. that 
evening. She came hurrying, al- 

• - • - -  ̂
pu-he.i ..pen the front door. There 
was no one in sight in the hallway 
and Judith closed the door oftly 
behind her. Then sh<- turned to
ward the staircase

"W e ll-  you must hal • h.u! 
unite an afternoon!"

Tony tfood at the h.-u«i o f th* 
stairs, gaging downward. She »;i-  
weiring a frock of -beer bronze 
net. une of th. n.-v ones bought 
for t lv  trip to Florida. Shp|>crs. 
gleaming bracel. ts and other ac 
reaaoric- indicated that Tony had 
made plans for u festive evening.
The girl smiled but there were hit 
terne-» and sarcasm in the .-mil.

“ Yes. It got lut«- lafore I real
ized it.”

Judith had been startl.d by tie 
other girl's appearance. She look
ed disturbed and a trifle confused 
as her eye- nu t Tony's and then 
dropped. I’robably .-ho would have 
moved on i|uickl' but the younger 
git! stood directly in her path.

Then Tony came down the 
stair*. T eanir.g .usually iga i1-’ 
the banister tin.l studying h. r 
stepmother coolly -he a-ke.i.

“ I>id you meet friend-?”
Judith raised her head.
“ I Hi. n «.”  »be said. ” Ju-t th. 

usual thing Sou,.- shopping und 
tea an«l— I don’t know, 'he t on- 
seemed to fly ! By the w»v. the) 
promised to send your watch ut 
\\ ■ dr- day '*
'^ 'Thank-.'^  I ny *li;. .|c«i

.luilitci -. d h. She hr. g t . 
hut It few step w he., -l,< lumed.

“ Going out for th* .-vemrg?"

(.i:\Y  IIAIKhD SNATCHER
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. — Now 

come* the gray-haired bandit wom
an Mrs. Irene Yerry told police h?T 
purse was snatched by an aged 
woman while site was buying a 
nevrspuper in a store recently. The 
snatcher escaped in a throng of 
shoppers.

“ Mur?" Doctor Fhephurd asked.
"Xo Mi-, Tuppei i- her name 

- h e ' s  been -ending the personal 
letters out and telephoning every 
day. She’s very callable.''

“ I'll tell you what you do i 
th doctor said decisively. “ Get 
thi Mi.-- \\ hat - her-name to come 
out here for an hour or two. bring 
hi- letters along, let him dictate, 
make him think he's getting back 
into th« game. Will you do thi ?"

“ Mis* Tuppei— here?”  Judith 
asked in dismay

“ Certainly. Right here. That'll
lie  your husband -oinething to ---------  ------- -

this melancholy that's developing
and 1 don't lik* it My plan may 
not help any but I've an idea it 
will. Anyhow we'll tiv  it !"

t Dallas Morning News” no' 
| Textype

Vegetables und fruit shipments 
ii.» season exceed last year's by 
too cars with fi.624 cars snipped 
> to recent date. -San Juan Sen-

Perryton — Texas - Louisiana 
added 342 light customers to local 
system during 1P20. according to C. 
E. Plnppo, district manager
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v#_ » r* JA little later Judith hud a tele
phone ronvermtion with li. 41. 
Hunter a--i-tant and it ar
ranged that Kathryn Tuppcr
•houbi eome t. the Knight home 
next tfl«lno*I I

Arthur Knight -cented pleased 
xxi’.h th* new*. It* u- nllewcd t*. 
-•t np f*n two hou* - enn-eeutive- 
ly now V roni two until three 
o'clock he -at ami chafed and wor
ried b* i-jiii . th. tine- dragged. At 
thn* o’clock Mi Ttippt-r wa- to 
arrive

J i lith m'.nl halt gm-n a good 
deal to be pared meeting thi« 
woman who di-liksd her -». but 
making excuse* >temed cowardly. 
Therefore n w.i- Judith heiM-lf 
who greeted Mi - Tupp*r after 
linrri* t had an-w*re<l the door
bell

She came forward, hi r hand out 
in friendly greeting.

■‘How do i iiu *b> Mi - Tuppcr? 
It‘ « aw full' nice o f vou to eome
out. Mr. Knight will I.......  glad r swe MAY WAVC 
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“ Hav.ng *linn*-r with Andy. I 
hup* vou don't mind?”

Judith’ .* cheek- erini-on*-.!
“ Hardly!" «hr -aid. “ Would you 

mind telling Hairier you're not to 
l*e here?”

The younger girl -aid she would 
-n* ak to the n a d. Judith hurrit t 
upstair* to pull o ff hat and mat. 
pat her hnir into place and ilu-t 
her face with powder.

Then she crossed thi- halt and 
rapped at the door of Arthur'* 
room.

Mis* Mallory ’* cheerful fae*- ap
peared.

“ Oh. Mrs. Knight! Y'our hus
band's been waiting for you and 
he'* had *u* h a good afternoon!”

Judith entered the room ami 
looked toward Arthur. There nn,- 
nn sign that ho had mi--eil her. 
Arthur Knight looked ipiite com
fortable, and hr was -miling.

“ Hell..." h* “ I ’ m .......  j
to 1>C late "

“ Oh. is it late?" th*' nur«e a-k- 
*•*1. She glanced ta her wrist ivat. !i.

Well it
liett*‘r be seeing about a certain 
gentleman'* ilinner!"

Mi*- Mallory left tin- room. Ju
dith moved nearer to the bed and 
. at down by her hu-bund.

“ Di.l— you arid Tony haw- a 
nice afternoon?"

“Splendid." he nodded. "Enjoy 
your trip in town*"

She said th—t -he did. then 
turned the conversation. Just how 
Judith Knigi.t had spent that a ft
ernoon in the city none of the 
members of the l ..u-* hold were t*. 
learn.

Dinner was ervod a little later. 
Tony and Andy had I* ft th* house 
so Judith ate th* meal in -olitude. 
Ijlter <he at with Arthur and 
Mia.* Mai lory until it was time for 
the patient, to go to deep. \n 
early bedtime was part of the 
-triet program which Dr. Shep
herd had luid down for the -ick 
man

Day* followed in which Judith 
found herself continually -hut 
away from \rthur Knight. Each 
afternoon Tony -at with hi r fa
ther whili the nur e took her air
ing. I f  Judith lingered it was only 
too obvious that her presence mad* 
Knight restle--.

She made repeated trite- into 
the city, almost always by train 
instead o f tuking tl e ear Her 
comings and goings seemed to 
make little difference in th*- -ub- 
urban home

Gradually Arthur Kmght'.- 
.health '« »  returning. He was per 
mitt ed to get out of bed and sit 
fo r  an hour one morning, propped 
Tip with pillow* in- his big chiar 
and well wrapped in blanket*. 
Next day he was permitted an 
hour thu* in the morning and an
other in the afternoon.

‘ ‘The only thing holding him 
back." Mi-.- Mallory told Judith 
privately, "is the way he worries
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FIRE Fifth Called Session to Dispose 
SS FOR 1929 of Tax Legislation Is Inevitable 
IS $20,000,000 With Late Submission of Topic

Ui,. subject lor legislative action. 
Most cl the bills that Sneaker

B irron ruled out luu r v.rre in
flated by the governors messages 
listing topics for action under
which they were validated

loss by lire in the stab- ol
19119 is estimated__ *L
by Slate Fire In*uranec 

r J. W. newtese. Oi 
noiuit tl3.40g.171 e.u.s re-
by the fire marshgtls of 410 

and cities.
following Is Mr Devri cse re- 

of losses'
,r Causes Amounts

Defective ihim-
s and flues ___« 335 SO 4 JP
electricity 923,604 01
toves. furnace';.

ters A their pipes 771.303 00
Matches ami
ok hi;’ . 833MO .63

-Inoendlansm 4ti4.Odo.5o
Petroleum and It's 

Suets 338.091 15
“pontancous Com-
tlon ____ 290 225.50

-Explosions 286.58.’,.52
Exposures. In

cluding conflagrations

Land Commissioner J. T  (tobtn- 
acn. Mr Ferguson came back and 
elected Ills wife governor He is 
Italo and hearty. Mr Robinson 
went off and died of u broken 

1 spirit as his reward for 33 years 
of public service.

• * *
There ha. been much said .tbou 

lobbie, In Washington and In Au*- 
tin. When one stxak* of lobbying, 
his mind sometimes pictures some

DRILL REPORT

UY THE POLITICAL A 
AUSTIN. Fi u IT

is, advocates ot tlu* tax 
ix- impo uo., to gt t any

riu' stiujeci or t,
session of tlx- legislature so late that 1; 
bills and otlicrw it*, conceded K jiroto ■ Ij! 
of tlu mia uies enacted before it end 

Tlw session runs through next t =  
rueaday; but to all practical pui- #.jjj biiiin u response from the in

iinmuM i i this

t r

i • • • «
T im- old army blues, sometimes 

kn jivn us homesickness, seemed to ; 
t-  getting a considerable Isold on 
lar , numbers of the lawmaking 
fraternity, until the Impeachment 
proceedings revived a keener In- > high-powered smooth-working in-

•4emit— in the business of legis- I *tiviriqil| _insidious ways and
latlng. j sinister tendencies. There may be

And. what with the tilth *uclt, even If tliey haven't been
months steady diet ol prison re-!Men here .promiscuously, 
funning tlm  a far produced one* But if you want to get a r< al

Hi cords for dut< ot FoOruary 12 
1930. listed us follows:

H R. Ri vnolds No 2. J Scott 
Oilbert, ruiims Kt .-iU' Partition. 
Throckmorton county, up plication 
to drill 500 lect

Mouiray Oil company P. G 
Hatchett *t al. No 6 section 30 
D-cliA survey. Cullulian county. 
well r runi 5 iwirnl well at total

1—Oas. natural A
artificial .............

-Rubbish A: Litter
Lightning ........
Sparks on rool 

5--Hot ashes, coals.
open fires ..............
-Hot. grease oil tar 

W»c. etc.
5 -Open lights 

3t—Fire works A 
Xmas decorations 

1-Sparks from com
bustion

>1—Sparks from 
rhlnery ..

2b<>- Miscellaneous 
known causes 

2063—Unknown causes

1.022.001.55

146.201.83 
102.997.04 
70,332 50 
50.840 00

29.370.00

-tw.tfejLQB
16.171.42

0.751.00

150.00

201.041 00

241.907.31 
7 390.424.04

040* Total 413.toO.moi)
There are 410 Texas Titles and 

towns that have lire marshals and 
each of thm  make a report ot 
every fire that occurs In his town 
and the amount ot insurant, cur
ried. to the tate fir* insurance de
partment The total fire loss for 
the year 1929 as shown above 
only represents reports ot fire mar
shals The Insurance companies are 
required to lile report giving u 
detail all losses paid by them each 
calendar year. Tlx* amounts re- j 
ported by the Insurance companies 
less the amount., reported by tin- tire 
marshals, represents the 1 oases in 
rtna’l town, and (arm property, 
which u about 43.00O.0CKi The loss*, 
on uninsured and undcnii>urrd i 
property In the state ts only a cal
culation. but a conservative cstl- : 
mute would be ubout 20 |x*r cent 
of the whole, therrbi giving our 
state a 420.000.000 loss from fire for 
llte year 1929. If this was nil. it 
would not be so grave, but when 
we consider the fact that over 400 
people In Texas lose tlu-ir lives each 
year by fire. It Is appalling.

How long will the business men 
and women and our otliciuls of 
Texas continue to observe our tre
mendous annual lire loss each year 
without gtvtng consideration to the 
question of - "Who is pa\ ing this 
lorn and Itow- can It be stopped"? It 
is within the power of the people 
themselves to stoji u gren' jx-r rent 
of our fires each year. and the way 
It can be done ts for all of them to 
be more careful with lire and the 
tilings that promote ttiv 

the Texas fire insurance depart
ment ims one aim for the year 1930 
in promoting rtre prevention, and 
that ts this: "Oet each city and 
town In Ttxa-s to have it taught us 
a regular course of study in the 
public schools.' and to establish a 
permanent lire prevention com
mittee hi each city and town to 
work with the locul fire marshal In 
bringing about a correction of ail 
'liA ' hazards that arc found to be 
so numerous and cause carries.: 
flrre "

J W. Deweese
Fire Insurance Comiuissioia r.

pose*, it i> over Saturday night duMry Iiu.m^ ,,s Silld
If a tilth culled session were. R p,,)g Hornaduy . ch un

ih,( aheady inevitable. the submis- Rtor|. ,aX blll „ haCh ht. niw.s 
sion o. this broad subject. giving anu. oll chailu ol mjr(. tl.un 
the logtalature authority to ■ xjilore , uirt., .practically all the
die whole broad field of taxation., principal chain groups- from the 
except alone for the income levy. 1>ripinH, $ft4 ,M.r storP |x*r year tax
nauli- it .so. nearly any member of ,() ^  is (.,.ltjin  bring U r .. 
the legislature will rtadllv say numbers of representatives of both 

Coupled With the opening of this sides the question from Texa 
field (or a flood ol proposed legis- prints, and a good many national 
lalion. Governor Moody served no- spokesmen of the two viewpoints 
the that he would withhold the of merchandising, from out of the 
authority or making general ap- state 
propriitlon* until the money- is , • I
prodded by tuxes R .p T N. Mllurl,z of Oanado

found his (avorlte campaign plank 
Ev rv major tax bill w ill !*• j nipped in the bud, so to six'll!;, 

fot.elit vigorously. This will me m when Governor Moody served no- 
legislative committees must hold tice that a veto await any Income 
public hearings, must work oyer tax bill tluit may be sent him 
and reshafa- and review the varl-
ou, bills and will hear insistent 0  of ,huM. utUe thilM;s which
m  uests for time In which repre- nvea]u> M> oftell th(. difference Ix-
yentatnes of uxlnstries affected n WTi(in statuU. on „»■
.may prepare ... .,nsw2L a i.e pro- ^  f < ) t o  developed be-
po8ul*  tween Speaker W S Barron and

Ueut. Gov Bu'tj Miller early this 
Not only ill parliament*iry rules week 

take hold after Saturday's ad- Barron sustained |>olnts of or-
loiirnmeiv to restrict further leg- der that threw cu* nearly 50 bills. 
Elation, tlie Unoeachmeut heerirg nt |<u, t (or the tim . being, that 
in tlw house of Coniotroller S H the matters contained in tlx rn had 
Terrell likely wil absorb most of not p,.,.n submitted 
Uve rematiunu days alter Wednes- Ltrut tKl, MtU(.r . „ ld a, ttie

same time that regardless of the 
Tta sday inurning * hi1 leeislature house action In- was going to "be 

f'Miud 50 bill- awaiting action ii' consistent’’ and leave the question 
tile iiou-v and 07 in the setiutc for ciovemor Moody himself to de

cide b-. the use of the blue pencil 
The projKi.-.ed tax on natural gas of veto *

I>r' ductiun will bring oil a mighty
stiff fight, accordule to Senator p |,..,s been lield as a matter of 
Clint C Small r f Wellington, out j ,w that ll a mil is passed and 
where th,. gas flows freest the geyernor approves it. the a|i-

Tlie ixuiding sulphur tax bill ul;u proval constitutes "submission" of

healthy dogfall end notliing else, 
there was some reason for weari- 
ties both from those who were

lobby, both in numbers and In in 
fluenccs. and—speaking without 
Inquitiiig improper motive in

.saving the convicts and these who genuine power, just brine up
were staunclily defending the gates 
of tlie treasury.• * *

. 'tins Inux-aclunent proceeding 
sill cause ttie legislature to untie 
h tie on,, way or another. In the 
i»a.st few year* there have been 
two each In one ease the lefts la- 

i lure removed James E. Ferguson 
i from office. In the other it re
fused to vote ehArjjr- before 
senate imiieachinent court against nim milt s, for in w flotation mill.

scmetlung affecting the bread and 
neat of several tiiousand county 
officers of Texa 'nien you do 
find a lobby: and a lobby that ha* 
be* n beaten but few firm In its 
existence

A’lamnre Piix1 line may lx lull 
from new wuter well on Circle 

a. 1 Ranch to Hazel mine, a distance of** i

depth ol 382 feet.
ih< Texa* company No I M A 

n. -.ry... Cidlahau eount' N’o. 1. Mr* 
Alice Cutblrtli. Callahan county. No 
A-17 .’ . W Parks, btepfa-ns county. 
N’>. 3. J C Curry Sptelietis county . 
So 8 John Bleck Stephens county, 
and J R Smith No. 1 Stephens 
countv. plugging record..

F. Craie Morton. No. 1 W H 
Gn ■ n section 815 TEL survey, 
Shackelford county, well record 
and plugging record total depth 000 
Icet.

J. W Macon. Aibuiiv. Texa*. ap- 
plicatIon for pip, line certificate to 
connect to Ti x» Pipe Line company, 
section 09 LAL survey Macon lee 
land.

T  J Al worth el al. No 1 . 0  k

Mojre. section 7 block 6 T A P  Ry
1 survey. Stephens county, application
j to drill 2300 feet.

Leslie Sfxxint... Not 1 A 3. J E. 
Wcsxl. section 127 University survey. 
Callahan county, applications to 

> plug
J H A Chas. Welch. No. 1 W. E. 

Autre y. section 2 BAL survey. 
Shacki Iford county, aixilicatiun to
plug.

Wilson A  Swain. No. 7. J T On 11 
sectiou 690 TKL sun ry. Throck- 
rm.rt.U) comity, auplicatiun to tl
37*' feet.

F VV Holder « t al. C. Couiptui. No 
1. irtion 50 BAL survey. Shackel
ford county, application to plug.

C A U Oil company. No*. 5-H A 
B-0. J. K. Hughe: section W<2 TEL 
suney. Throrkmorton county, ap
plication to drill 350 feet.

W. II Rittcrbusch. No 2. J. H. 
Nail section 40 ET Ry survey. 
Shackelford county, well record and 
plugging record total depth 12.50 
feet

Brannon A Murrav, application to 
coiuuct J. C. IJibrell lease, J. W 
Hick*, suney. Coleman county, t 
Prairie Pip* Line company. ■ former
ly owned by White Eagle Oil A Re
filling company, i

Condition of Noah
Beery !• Grave

HOLLYWOOD. Fib 11 Condi
tion of Noah Beery, screen actor.
was considered grave here today 
after an ration for appendicitis.

Physician* at the Hollywood hos
pital where Beery was taken last
rile lit. said neglect over :i period of 
months had allowed a gangreno us
o i  .ui1 ion to ,*t in maki—  Jhy 
cyp,*ralion doubly dangerous.

Beery- •x'cam* 111 at his home
shortly after breakfast yesterday
By th- time physicians had arrived 
to diagnose the case as appendictU*. 
h< was in gnat pain. He was taken 
to tin hosp.tal where the operation
was perturir.ed as soon as prepara
tions could be made.

Economy i* on a 
friendly foot inn with 
style and quality al
‘‘Blanche's.”

Grand Saline White Swan cafe

See Our display o f PANGBURN’S 
and JOHNSTON’S CANDIES in

V  alentine 
Packages

Make Your Selection Today.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service (Quality

Agents lor (lie Owl Drug C o. Products

A new evening slipper for (ho 
south Is of coral crepe de chine 
with an Ingenious gold ktd sirup 
fastening

6 6 6 Tablets
• a Headache or NruraUi.i b 
■tex. cheek., a Cold the first 

Say, and cheeks Malaria In three 
days.

666 alxo in Liquid.

GASOLINE AND 
OILS

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE
at

STATION A N D  G A R A G E

Texas &  Pacific Gasoline, Thurmar and 
Aero Oils, Texaco Gasoline and 

Motor Oils

Quaker State and Mobiloil Lubricants

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
"Cisco’s Must ( inn pie to Uhiskc"

Complete Automobile Service
Phone 487.

«*•*« wt 9n  ui« m* u  « » « .

= 1

How F ord  M ethods

Cut Cost 
of D istdtdutioiv

lA u rv v  pruSitn ht scllinf/ stint yo u  a t  least 

KdO to  K7.1 in  a th lition  to the m a n y  

saeinys in  m a n u fa e tu rin y Y

TV EVrY-H'.YLM vi'ar* act* llir Forrl Motor (ionipany 

viuk fomo'il to |iro\i«lt’ rclutlilt*. i-oiiotnical Iran— 

|>urltilion for all llir |it:oplia. d ia l original |iur|ioH' 
liib never cliunjteil. The eoii'liinl etforl in everv nelivily 

is lo find wave to jjive von greater and jirealer value 

vvilhonl extra **ox| —  freqiienilv at lowen-tl eo«l. This 

applie!* lo (li-lrihnlion anil similar important factor-, 
a* well a» manufacture.

For ihe Ford Motor (anupunv helieve- that ii- full 
•Inly i* not oiiiv lo make a trooil aiHoniuhile al llie 

lovte*| possilili' priee. hill lo i>ee that there i« no v.a-le, 
exlrnvagauce. or undue prolil in tmv lr..n-ae|ioii from 

lh«' liuie the car leave- the fuelorv until it i- delivered 

to vour home. It is ohviou> that haril-vvou -iiviiiir- in 

production will Iki of liltle value if lliev are saerifieeil 
later tiirou^h e.xee—>ive -elliim «-o-t-.

r-̂
HiVFitV pureha-er o f a motor ear ha* the rit:lil to kmiw 

how much of tin* inouev he pav- i- for liie ear il-elf 
anil how nnieh is taken up hv dealer charge-. K  these 

charges are loo high, one of two thiiia- niu-l happen. 
Filher the priee of ihe ear mu-1 he raised or the 

quality lowered. There i- no other way. Tin* money 

must tome from home where.
In the ease of the Ford, the low charge* for di-tri- 

hution, sellint:. finaneing and accessories mean a direct 
-aving o f at least !*!.>0 to S7,» to everv puix’liaser ill 
addition to the still greater -aviii;.'- made po--ihle hv 

economies in luamifarluriujt. Ford charges ere not 
marked up or increased to cover a high trade-in 

ullou ance on a used cur.
The profit margin on the Ford car Ini.- alwavs

hern fair lo holli the dealer and the public. W ilhiu the 

past three mouth-, it ha- hreu pw-sihle to effect -till 
liirthcr eeunomie-. Today, the di-count or eomeii— 

-ion *>f the Ford dealer i- the lowed of am automobile 

dealer. The difference, ranging from 2~*c'c to nearly 

•"itIfi. come* right off the price vou pav for ihe ear.

1 lit  hu-iiie-- of the I'ord dealer i- gnml because In* 
makes a -uiall prolil on a large iiuinher o f -ah - in-tead 

of a large profit on fewer -ah -, lie know-, too. that 
the extra dollur-for-dollnr value of the ear makes 

it easier lo -ell and more certain lo irive -alisfoetory 

service after purchase.
Consider a ls o  that the l ord car is delivered to the 

purchaser eqnip|H*d v>iih a Triplex -hatler-;»roo! ehi*? 
v,iml-hield. an extra -leel—poke wheel, and hri<’hl. 
enduring Ku-llc-- Steel for tuunv «"wii rior ntelal 
pari-, in addition lo four Houtlaiile vlouhie-iictiug 

livdratilie shock uli-orhers and fullv enelo-ed four- 
wheel brakes.

If lor tmv reu-ou vou wish to liuv certain smtill 
neees-orics. vou vvill timl that these, too. are sold at 
the usual Ford low price-. Replacement parts are al-o 
available al low priee- through Fold dealers in every 

section of the country.

I HLSL are important points to remember iu consid
ering the purchase o f a motor ear. They show why it 
is pos-ible lo put so much extra quality into the new 

Ford and still maintain the low priee. Tliey are 

also the reasons why more than d.V'i o f all ears 

soltl todav are .Model A Fords.

FO RD  3IOTOR C 0 3 I P J
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LEE MAKES HIS 
ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR CONGRESS

|n t<iK >9*u* of ’ hr f 
Mr* . * Ml AanrrM an *..;
1999 > «  (w
94999r» 9 fr m
aPwia; A. Ar.tr
and t* rift >.ik 
Itir *9 9999*1 at,: |fl tma O'
MM

Aiaar. two » f »n  ago 
inrM/ r of coug- a ( c *
Mtr( hovlotr glinountnl 
would nut ho a n a 1 it* 
ilttbui, i tiiMMiaxi for 
ocrattr  rmm.i...'.'/i, for 
ttun ami aaw umuiu'mI 
rat

Pur that unniin*'ton 
! Itatt a fortin,. of tn 
Icral.iuftr U> thr tirmair «> 
dUtrirt u4 1 hair .trt! 
U titr  that tra< ' <dr *>.

Boat aarvlrr 

rluArtrt ,irw to
lurm r

Thrrr art* two 
hrrr onr atm 
thine* to a'trar 
arui nrw«iM[trt ■> 
er tun *hn by

C A N D ID A T E

i f  ITth COf i*T»* •
7r*a. for a wr
to Utr trtlmi of 

ir.ma.Ti July 24

and infijnna in tr* Ju.y d m  -
ralir ;<nmar>
H Q I f f  rnrtnhrr of cudtrrv 

ITth Diurkt 1>u»

H EARING  O N -
nOWTIKUrtt PROM PA o r  1

r.iar»r* harl Ik d  p n a n x l tn thr 
fr i r uniy uprai T\»»*«!av 

-------------- y » . far 4 * « t __________

Former Official Is
Held in Shooting

FLORESVfLLP P-0 IJ — Wad- 
Loren. 3' pri’-.n-nt Wilaon ( w r 
it ra<(> man U»*d and Dr
C VV Suiter <Ttrt«"t a.cl to nr 
a former H-mitMi roenty officio. 
»a» iKid tn a-, hen- today folio* • 
•na a utMWt.iW Wrdnmdac It m ir 
iwthraH of hire

1 fy- ,k/I\ f), ytfof;]

hi. duly and •••..• •
.i ■ •
r» nftfV rh-r and rewmft and in .At > 1.1 
in them j k '
pr«n ir and tor their .titr-re*(

I wlal Hervwr
Tn hr the tatter «ort of rt.t.- .n 

(m unaii ha» bren irv amhi' im 
and umrard that i.bgf tiv'- I have n  
wurkiwl not only bm>. i l’ u ,i < 
tone with im StafUMition bu- a I a: 
n r It. it la In line with i*rf»l 
cervire I have been in nftlir nr* nr 
b s than eleven armil ff y. ii v
trill inoutre yon will find *f I I  
have the mnfldettre of rry r-,! m 
league*, here anti on trfl! find that n  
I have heen <lllt - nt 'n ' -< 
of the rfntle. of mv ©filer Inn 
the matter of dnalle t ' • < Mi
the individual rttiaen to the lore- - 
e«t matter of national inter'*t

I am a rwndidate for mv f '- ’irut tr 
term I had hotted I mirth! ha r 
that wlltwei! OPf'ivitloti It 1 Itr I

>. m,*tyn
m o o n -

. erm •

hat

in mi
in detai.

irethlp
without

red ne to attend
•ki

.! Ml* 91'
ment I>f

Rep Allred Pettch ot th» hear 
attorney* » «*d that the iiortlbi.* 

tfv ir !i»t . .ii.' he fir ...•te l 
ttie hea t allorneta r ith<*»i trait- 
ir.y or tie nurreiU’e audit Tint
• .« ref' <! Attorney Keelh (Jr. 
elared tliat while the «tate auditor 
»a* ir .kmc hiv li.vntUratWm the 
wan of -Mlef had a*kwl f<»r aimllar 
mrtul rn reit and waa told he 
naiidn t have an) thine until the
• Itelr audit »W  filed

H-p C'Ar Ntrtenmti of ’ be 
heap© attornev* cl ffrred etth 
Pe wfj t«kui" the imrttlon that the 
r o e .  atthruey* would i.M te help
ed by a fragmentary report 

'Pie imrttal i el vale audit IP *  
.-recur -aid .ihnwed that an ae- 
f cunt In the TV'a* Dane and 
Trv-t ee»*rpwtiv whleh waa In*hid
ed In the rhireec had Wren rlo**d 

i due or*lei and receipted for bv 
trt f t  official' •!" * ■ e» 'h ' 

a i. umiier of Item, had b  ii nin 
i f  If. it and • t evnla ned lie 
;.id 'ueilfl-d tha' ronehuuntt that 

will be ifinlarlr accounted for 
'  a  “i *if <d » r :,;»•• ti* Ihf

•ial >*f iy . c.l 't»», -afe aiMfitnr. 
M-O*w*or ii<i would tie conwiletc- 
ly amaered bv tlie full audit

NEW  CHARTERS
AUSTIN Pi b »  L. avert in 

Motor roni'r.inv fb lp 'i ie ' r ip’t . 
lock U t M  luroriioniUtr. Ullj 

le tve ru * J A Ptierrv Adabele 
Chern

jv> lfeetj a', 
f w  ttb i* and who wav a former
Tcva.* Ranee r » n  lour.d oe Lkepu' 

.S lan ll D 3 .V * a near the htwT.e 
[of R ? Sell j, the Kr * .'410 tr.rr.- 
|munttv n - Lad yon* t.'ier* In *r>- 
|er to a irfrphcor caU 
, Lorenr, • I to a!*o wa* employ*') 
bv the O I Peflt in« ci mpany. had 
he* .i hot f.cur t. . f *  Of'teer- vaul 
he hud o < r. dead about wo hour 
when found

Argument* Begun
in I.iquor Cases

OKLAHOMA CITY Oklu Feb I t
\ youthful and Mery avvuita:. 

Ultif'-d HtaU-.-i diatiiet attorney todat 
nude ar. imp.tv f.nate plea before i 
federal court tut) to vend the re
maining twelve defen<uittsain U.' 
Pott.iwatmuii county liquor ro t-

•piracy caae behind may penitent- 
■•ary walk*.

County Atturwy Kandall Ptltmar.
and former Sheriff Prank Pox
be re thr brunt u. oral acruaatory 
<1.rta burled by Herbert K Hyde in 
he open in* aryumrnt for the jov- 

w-ttment
rhe iron who had heard thr

in i*' of t*ntiiKjr.y mtrwiured for 
ov»r ’ wo we. a* heard Hyde dearnfy 
an alleged lie tor rug that aent a 
lie* of lldte-r IMd the poaiitryf/gr <
t. in f oil field

Canadian Lanrevt biineui in 
■ ti itUorr of meal poai office r»ul- 
■ftl dtirinc 1939 'hnwin tncrea/e 

l\ pe: cent over 1939

*111 (Afif l  PROIMCE TOOAV
OffCAOO L>b t l Eftr* Mar-
t weak receipt* 11*7* eavea: ex- 

tr.- flrat- J7 rtpfk K  to J7 or- 
mnartca J3 to lie , wromb  31 

Bi. tier—Market firm receipt* 
IIM 1 tub* ectrm* 3* 3-4 c ir»

_ _  alula* H E  to > M.nuaacf  sW
ftrau » * ,  to 3*; Itr*’ 9 91 to 34 rec- err 3#c to Tic ..  __ _ u ‘ K rwk.ita -a.keii round whlfP*
onda 31 to 32; standard* 3* 3-4 Cheear - tb ins 19 » to *  i. < • ' Mnnr? p  and R. :ih

Pixiltry Market firm; reeetiiu 3 Amer.cas 21 ~  . D.v<.. ohata 43S4 t‘>
carv p . h  TV *n..n*t ,* 17c r , -  Pr.fatocs Track 2C arrival- * . D ik -a  M  lc
horn* 3fc; duck* 17c to Itr gee** vhipmer*. *17 marke* barelv C  V  ‘  a
14c; turkeys Me rooaurt 19v. broil- -teady; Wlacosilln sacked rouni ** - 1

See ihe new modes in
milinery at "ISIant he’s.”

SPECIAL
tl.e Nu-Hav *h*.|i|w and It Near \«* lint Heater*.

i u a 1 .1. la * Ku.i .*' :r .it .n< T.lc ftlliClf-' IVrtnt-
i.an' Wat h. only wave 'l.al ou cbiyeet -yogi self Nu more
Heavy hot heaters

I w.ii ha.r Dt-min tralor hue Prulay the 14th. he sure
ind not- in It la t P ; ;i IT) Wave
A tu  n WAVF a t  MY OLD PRICE «..%•

LEWIS IIM tl.lt

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Plui99e 194

PRICE SLASH
for

rriday and 
Saturday

musands of Dollars worth of Fine 
ard Goods, Furnishing and Shoes

REMARKED
to insignificant Low Prices

MONTAG S STATIONERY
Moiitag s I fiHhionablc* writing paper lor 
the tfiree nu)fl»-H 9»f letter writing a 
dainty paper tor \otir letter* to men a 
dignified pa|>er l»»r vmir Imsiness letters 

a smart paper lor \our letters to 
women.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
Elliott Drug. ( orncr Drug.

“Two Stores to Serve You”

$3.45
I Wo more d.i\s to make a lug saving 

on yo u r  earl\ spring shoes.

We still have main more beautiful 
shoes left which till Saturday, we are of
fering at

$3.45
HERRON OWEN SLIPPER SHOP

The. New Spring Suits
Are Exceptionally Smart

Ihe suit will take its place in the front ranks of fash
ion this Spring. I hese new suits are truly classics fash
ioned of handsome materials, perfect fitting, and superb
ly tailored on the newest lines, with coats of various 
lengths and designs. No smart woman can afford to he 
without one.

Price $29.85 to S69.50
A New Hat mast now 

be selected.

Come in and try on 
the new models for 
Spring. T h e y  a r e  
smart, very becoming, 
and the prices are rea
sonable.

Price $6.00 to f  14.50

CISCO'S mil IIKI’AKTMKNT STORK

ACORN’S
Showing of

SPRING FABRICS
Although Fashion has 

many wavs in saying "It’s 
Spring, she prefers to say 

it in Print this year. Prints 

demure . . . Prints dashing 

. . . many toned and prac
tical to make up now into 

smart frocks for Spring
wear

Standard Percale Prints

15c
Si amlard Percale IhinlH

19c
I uhcilla Prints Guar

anteed last—

We now carry the McCall 
Printed Patterns.

The Store of Courteous Service.

813©
A L W A Y S

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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“ TooMuch Traveling, ”  ‘PopExplains ’  Defedts
THREE GAMES

LAST 
BY CISCOANS

More Tilts on 
Schedule in Arkan
sas

, Cisco’s Uandolpli Kittens, 
19211, Southern A. A. C. bas
ket hall champions, are n >t do- 
inn S" well on their nresent 
rapid fire tour of Arkansas. 

•In fact the iris have not won 
a single game.

Too much travelling" is Coac!i 
11 R ‘ Pop1 Garrett's laconic ex- 
plumitlon in ,i inefgage I i lie CLsc i 
Daily Nov. s today.

Playin-' the Hartman. Arkansaf 
Monday evening after a Jump by 
bus from Cisco to that point Sulnr- 1 
(lay and Sunday tin* Cisco girl:; los 
by four p nit.' The score was 37 
to 33 A second game Tuesdi v eve- I 
nlng with tin same ti'ani wl ich b’ 
the » «> ' went lar in the national | 
tournament last <a*on. resulted in 

. li loss of 25 to 19
From Hartman the team went to 

Mcnttcello where they met the Ar
kansas A and M team and suc
cumbed 37 to 23.

Tonight the Kitten* meet t'.ie Lit
tle Root; Indetiendents They will 
play the same team Friday night 
and Saturday tl ev will go to Stvark- 
II:nII for a contest with that team.

Tile Irani will return to Cisco 
Monday.

SPORT SHOTS

TO  TAK E  HOOVER FISHING U. S. HAS NEW
[>1

Tills trim craft probably will be converted into a .sea-going white 
lior.s- to carry President and Mrs. Hoover southward on . brief 
fishing expedition cfl Long Key, Fla. It's the boost b iat Saunter) r. 
i>-\ tied by Jeremiah M.lbank. treasurer of the eastern branch of 
the republican national committee, and the Hoovers plan to si' nd 
must ot tneir time aboard while tile rest ol their parly Is quar
tered in a lulling camp Physicians liave advised President Hoover 
that a brief vacation would be "advantageous tc his health.’

MEXtA ----  Mexta has signed for
a berth in the protected lone Star 
league, class baseball circuit. Jesse 
W. McLendon represented local 
supporters of the move in fixing 
linpers with Joe Mathes. pi sldent 
of the junior loop

A dr posit of $5f>0 was made wuli 
the contract, and *2.500 must be 
liuid by March 1.

Mexia was the llrst to enter de
finite agreement with Mathes

DALLAS Sunset high school 
nisons. already conceded the city 
series basketball title with eight 
victories In as many starts, received 

“ a rude joll (Urn oilk Cliffs quintet 
handed them u sensat.mial defeat 
In an overtime period yesterday.

Cadenhead Clift guard sunk a 
goal from the middle of the coun 
to give his tram Ihe fame

Soi.xAhas a lone remaining game 
‘ to play It can win the title bv 
takitni that game, but should it Ik 
lost. C liff cun at least tie for the 
title by taking two remaining con
tests.

UROWNWWOn Daniel Bakei 
Hill Billies, last year champions oi 

, the T. I. A A., bowed to East Tcxa- 
of Commerce, by 29 to 1.7 here last 
night.

DALI.AS Local Texas league 
baseball authorities have received a 
list of Texas leagup baseball umpires 
to officiate in the 1930 rure. The | 
stall was named at Wichita Falls 
yesterday by President J. Alvin 
Gardner

Personnel is: George Harr. Tulsa.

cently started a game with the Cubs 
but was ejected In the early -tages 
on personal fouls

SAN ANTONIO Travis Jackson 
shortstop for the New York Giants, 
preceded hts team-mat:s here for 
> prlng training having already ar
rived. The Giant force and Chicago 
White Sox. who also will train hen 
tire expected Sunday.

Okla ; E. L Hallanfunt. Dallas;
Steve Basil. Beaumont: S. J. Colfrr.
Chtcrt to: Bob Couchman. Urbnna.
Ill . M M Dominique, New Orleans;
Harry Kane FI Paso: Floyd M
Ki th. New Orleans: J W Sears.
Po t W«> t h: Jc A Taylor Cleve- 
Iruid, Tenn

Kaiu Sears, Ballanfant and 
Cutirliiiiiiii are the only umpires who 
worked in tin Texas league lust
year. 1 __ ___

SAN ANGELO If rst racing will 
DAI I.AS Charles Arthur Shires, be an innovation of the annual ton- 

Whlte Sox first baseman among ventton of the Texas and South- 
otlu tiling, mnv display his ba>- western Cattle Raisers' association 
ketbal! skill or otherwise before here beginning March 19. Six 
iocn fans- Friday ntgtu. The phar- events will be held the first dav 
maev Cub of Waxuhachte play the five each-of three succc'edtng daj 
Dallas Y M C A team. Shires re- .Purses will total S3.375.

NEW YORK Feb 13 The Uni
ted States has a new women', sprint 
champion today, one who has step- 
peel out unherald-.1 and < tab!. 
new world’s records in her first two 
appearance m the *•;; t

Tall, bobbed-haired Sieiia Walsh 
of Cleveland, a stenograph dump
ed herself last night as thr fore
most woman sprinter of all tone by 
>ftttn° a ti'w marl: for the 220- 
vard dash Indoor;. In the Meadow- 
brook e imes ar Philadelphia 

Two entire stconds Stella st imp* d 
off the previous record, in winnln1: 
the even', bv tome -it vurd fixnr. a 
high cla ■■ field. Last Saturday at 
the Millros games (n Madison 
Square Gardei:, Mi: s Wal. h .-.el 
new record for the 50-yard dash., 

•sprinting the distance in li seconds 
Speeding around the Philadelphia 

track in 23 4-5 crouds In the 220- 
yard d - h. the strapping yotuir.wvm. 
d:l'#*itl Dallas Creamer the Cana- j 
dian ehainpkui.

In two starts on Ear tern track' 
Stella has left records far tv hind 
Sh set her n»v.’ record in the xil- 
vard dash for women in the first 

! heat of the 50-yard dash at Madison 
Square Garden Saturday, later win
ning the tir.al heat in 0 1-5 seconds 

Last night, the bobbed haired 
wonder from Clew land v. u> let! flat- 

j looted by ihe gun which crack d 
for the finitl heat of the 45-ynrU 
dash tor women, yet she sprinted to 
victory in 5 and 4-5 econds to es- 
tabiusn wnai amounts to a n w le- 
eord tor women There hail been n 
proviottslv (stublished rcc let for 
Ill’ s event.

In the 220-yard dash Stclln was 
lookmg over her sho'ihl'r and might 
have easily bett red h*r mark it °hc 
hao been pushed.

High Scoring Too 
Much for Referee

Bill Smith, former LoV; football 
bn .'.e'bull .-iai and now a 

■ nrir■m ol Rittuioii'l 
' hose services its a referee of 
oasketball games are com'ng to 
be iiiHeh inVdamaiMl over this 
t'rritorv. lays claim to having 
otftciated in the higliest scoring 
san e on rccoto. Hit game was 
nifi-ed last night between the 
Albany high school girls and the 
ter an high school girls and the 
ion was 115 to 9 Albany won.
Bill asserts tha’ he worked 

harder than the git Is and that for 
once he wa: entirely run down. 
In fact If the number of time 
tha’ he ran bciwerii ’ he center 
of the court and live Albany 
coal multiplied by ihe distanr- 
b twen those points the result 
would be about 30 miles all of 
which he run in 4<) minutes

If I hadn't given out about 
tht middle of the third quarter” 
he declared "the score would 
have been about 200 to 9. blit it 
is humanly impossible for a re- 
f: see to call a game of that Re
nte.'’

DARLING GIRL
Street and Home Frocks

New Spring styles just ar
rived. Silhouette styles, flare 
bottoms, jacket styles in fast 
color prints or linen suitings, 
organdie trimmed.

See Them in Our Window.

$1.95

convenient 
economical 

comfortable.
For short b'ips, or for long trips, 
the S o u th  la rd  G re y h o u n d  

Lines offer a highly desirable 

trove! way. Fares ore now low

est in the history of the company 

—  schedules hove just been re

arranged to permit tho greatest 

soving of time— modern motor 

coaches with deeply cushioned, 

individual, reclining choirs as

sure you perfect relaxation and 

comfort.

O u r agent will gladly help plan 

your trio

GREYHOUND 
STATION 
Phone 500

Southland

NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR
In Cherrie Red Kid, Satin, Patent and 
Colored Kids. Now on Display. Low and 
high heels

$3.88
$5.85

KLEIMAN’ S

Opportunity Knocks
at Hudkinr’ Door

NEW YORK. Frb IJ Ace Hud-
Htt- N'brti ka vv,Ideal who ha.-. 
■I' • :v tin ti N r* Yt •iti.tut .uli »

' prorutton of flush (.11 Iieids u Gray 
county Wilt i*. goiumued until 
Maich «. 125 oil operators anti ro.a.- 
fy t>■■ u aeckM her- Every eper- • V. 
atm in Gray countv wuh the ex- w**lght fighter, 
rfplion of the G.ill Piur'i.ction on the fighl p.-oi i’-»n opetu 

ifonpany. the Sunrny Oil company, D. trod Outdoor se. -wt, 
etid th M.igiu.iia oil company rtt.xumoiens iniuxiiice I It

CAKNERA ON PHUli
HOT SPRINGS. Aik

ant Italia
s .* greet! t

Dr. Chas. C. Jones
Dentist

Over Dean Drug Store
Phone 98'

L i ci: lift'* for the p. >t year b r-: 
cause he was too rough" hi lii- 
bout with.Ri.ie IX1 Vce-. will ivav • au 
opportunity to ad vatu • to the top 
rank of the ;phf lv ,ivy weight r.a - - 
by deputing Max. Roa nbloom oi 
New Yo.x m tneir 10-round bout 
at *V<u i«i Square Gat ben Friday

Rofv-nb... m bis generally regard’-J 
as uncrowned king ot the l7>-p mnd- 
*rs and tl. ■ .-'Inner of tlie fi^fit h >.s 
been promi/d a tiUr l.->,.t with 
Jtmnv. Slattery, '.lie New York c..m- 
inlsMous ilghf-heav chuupioii

( MALI I N ).l>  i IKKMKV
VINCiTNNES In*' Feb 13 The 

Vinonnes board of wc rk: tius can
celled all fir insurance pel tele- on 
fire deparnicni balding- If 
file department cant keep its 
bmUlinu f'cm burning over 
head It outeht t > get out m 
street.'' Mayor Joseph W Kimm-ll 
said, in announcing the move

f’ l.OK \ I ION H IM  I VI I II
PA MP A Fob 13 — Th* present

ration. rntaWw.

Factory Advertising 

FOR 

A

$1.00 Box l atiy l ove Face Powder
And a Sample

Bottle of Perfume FREE
Onh On** tio\ In 4 ( u* tunic*i

FRIDAY A N D  S A D  R D A Y
THE MOORE DRUG STORE

( uDnimi Vjuit* ll«*»«-
\ililr**'’A.

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW *

By refraining froi-r 
over-induigeri(.e

Men w ho would kc* d that trim, 
proper figure, women who pri.v*
ihe modern li urt w.th ii

'Coming events  
cast their  

shadow s before'

seductive curves— e-U K  .itltleHy’ 
hut not immoderately. Uani- ’i v .- 
cessiveness— eliminate aim'.- •!. Ho 
moderate— l*e mot' . . in all
tl»in” n, even in sniokin.-. \v !ien 
tempted to excess, vv hen your < . s 
are hit;!;er than your st much, 
reach fora Lucky instead. (.< mint.; 
events cast their shades s h f. r i , 
A vo id  that future shadow hy 
avoiding over-inttuli’ence it you 
wou ld  m a i n t a i n  that  l i t he ,  
youthful  figure.
l ucky S trike, the finest CiVircttc »  
man ever smoked, made ot the 
finest tobacco— The ( r* .in o f (fie 
(.rop—“ I T ’S TO A S T lilX ”  Every
one knoxvs that htat pi" fies and 
so “ T O A S T IN G ’ ' not only re
moves ini pit cj ties hut .aids to die 
flavor anel improves the iaste.

It’s toasted”
Your Throat Protection—ag ain st irritation—ag ain st cough.

*Be Moderate!. . .  Don't jeopardise the modern form ivy drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, f ,.!cc :• 

lets or other quack “ anti-tai’’ remedies condemned hy the Medical profession! Millions of d> ll.n . * 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! W e do not r» pre 
ing Lucky Strike C.igaretu swi l l  bring modem figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do d. * 
tempted to do yourself too well, if  you wilt “ Heath for a lucky”  instead, you will  thus tt-.< '
in, things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a in.

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike l>mce Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast network of

m
m i ........ . . . . . . . . . .

■ * ' 4 .".Art

diHtng tab* 
<:h yea r are 
•1 r  ' ntok- 

:1 -k  ’»»
’ >ifi v  e i
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About Cisco Today
LOUISF TRAMMELL, Society Ed.tur Rhone 535 or BO

very ill with pneumonia is iv;>orted 
much improved this morning.

Star, luis renewed subscription to
th- Cisco American and Roundup.

wen1 on operation at Scott and 
White sanitarium. Temple, was re
ported yesterday to be resting better 
although hr- condition is still seri
ous

Mr and Mis. Norman Smith liave 
returned from Pa; < itesville. Ark 
where they were present at the 
funeral of Mrs Smith's mother

Mrs. Jennie Wilson has as her 
sts this week Mr> R \ Smith 

■ i.i daughtei Margaret Nill and 
Elaine, oi San Antonio. W O. 
V, .if atley of Laredo. and Mrs. Wm 
OohliT of Earlsboro. Okla

Mr and Mrs Hudson of Oran- 
Ir imd Mr W K Esgciv are .bury were cue * yesterday of Mr 

s,.eiidi...[ t-d.iy m Fort W ith and Mrs. lewis Hudson

Mrs. Coilui 
visit in Aspe

urncel from a Rovce Waters of Dcsdemona is 
'spending several days In Cisco.

Mrs. U
laud was 
C -co vest

>! East- \\ J Armstrong has returned 
i :..ls ui from a business trip to Ft Worth

,d Mi
L . i  K

Mrs. J S Stockard left this week 
Johnnie for her homo in S-nphur Springs.

if  A.

P A l l  C E
NOW SHOW I V .

“The Early Bird catches the worm. 
“Well, what of it? What about it?”

THE T W O
BLACK CROW S

Moran &. Mack

h> Run; That I 

i \s I i IM1 »  fO liW

Itr.ir I hem \ Imgh I rum Mart to Fini-h.

Tomorrow Only 111 III

She Laughs! Chatterton

“The 
Laughing 

Lady”
with

< i i\ t b r o o k

Society; darling, 
now its outcast. Silo 
la tight as she fights 
to win h nor ana 
the love of the man 
who tiad accused 
her. AH - Talking 
Smash-Hit

V -, l.Ol l ' l .  I  V / IM U K  in lalkry ( onirdy.

Opens Next Saturday Night 
at 10:30 P. M.

TEX AS PREMIER
Showing

A  1 hrobbing Garbo Romance!

Mrs. Gomel Williams relumed 
yesterday from a two tnontlis visit 
in Dallas and Oklahoma.

Mr U F Sullivan of Hockwood
is spending several days with her
daughter Mrr J. W. Triplett.

Year’s Report Given 
by Methodist Circle

H. t  Kui . to recen'A under- ' E. Harris who died yesterday morn
ing.

Clueter Non ell who 
lously 1U with pneumonia was re- 
ported to be much lx tier this morn
ing.

Route S. hat. 
subscribed to the Cisco American.

Mi's. James Bates is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Doris. In Waco this 
week.

Miss Zi Uu B’.i.nch McClmton is ill
with tin flu ut her home on West
Seventh

Mrs, Joe Merkl of Breckenndgf 
and Mr Hurry Race oi Mineral 
Wells were guests yesterday of Mrs 
T  F O'Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowboy Klulls of 
Midland have returned home aftir 
a visit with Mrs. A. A Be'dnig

M's J. Y K’oek left yesterday
on a trip to Oklahoma.

*  *  *

Phil Birr;.' and Dr. Head of Rising 
8 ‘ar were visitors in Cisco yesterday.

Mrs. Aiex Spear* 
Luncheon i lostess

E, J Pope lias returned to Fort 
Stockton after visiting Ills lam iv in
Cisco.

M % Alex opear entertained ti.i 
members of the Duplicate elub yes-

M »  Joe Lovelndy waa hostess to 
Circle 2 of the Methodist Missionary 
Society this week

Mrs. F. K. Slamev led the devo- j
tional. and also gave the Scripture 
readuut. followed by a prayer by'|§~= 
Mis Joe Wilson. A report of the! P jE  
ear's work was made by Mrs. B '= § =  

K. Morvhart with the report of th. 5 § *  
social service committee for the 
nasi month given by Mrs Parish:

Us visits, 126 magazines, one dollar 
.ash. $68.25 clothing, and two day:

' work.
Assisted by Mis Kmcnnnon and 

Mrs. Rumbaugh. the hostess served 
'refreshments of hot rhocolate and 
cool.ii to sixteen members

, ■* *  *
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A J Olson left yesterday on 
business trip to Friona

Tom Moore of Farmer's Branch 
is the guest of his daughter. Mrs 
Barton Plillpott

Miss Ella Andres who has been .Mr. Carl Painter of Ranger was 
the guest yet tarda y of Mrs. E. C 
McClelland

terday with a luncheon at her home.
400 G avenue

A silver bu kit of crimson cama- 
ttoils centered the table laid with a 
ben,;'.. :i r l 'h  ol Italian out-work 
Piace nr l.s were dainty Valentines. 

Brio. was played during the *.I- 
rr.ooa Iv M dan.es Guy Dabney. 

Chs Tra.iimell, H. C. Drumaright. 
B is Hi. v J. H Moyer. J A. Boar- 
nmn. and W B Cliapmsr..

*  *  *

Mrs. Henderson Has 
Presbyterian Circle i :

W W Waliutt*. accompini'eil by 
P W Campbell ol Abilene. is

-

Mrs. W . J. Armstrong 
Elected Leader

F D. McMahon has returned Irom 
Oakdale Pa . accompanied by his 
sister. Miss Mary McMahon

Ctri!' j of th. Christian church 
met ruisday afnrnoon with Mrs 
W j  Arm.-: rong, 1308 M avenue, 
with »vu i members present.

Circle " ol tile Presbyterian Aux
iliary met Tuesday with Mrs. II. C. 
Henderson as hostess.

After the devotional read bv Mrs 
A i Olson from the ’ 2th chapter 
of Roman. Mi's D. E. Waters pre
sided over a short business meeting 

Tlie lesson from the foreign mis
sion book. "The Church of Christ" 
was discussed by Mesdantes Brad- 
'l.a'A. D. E. Wul.is. A. t. Olson. E. 
P. Crawford, and J H. Kilbcrn. 
Ditrinf> the social hour the mein- 
bers w« re entertained by u piano solo 
bv Miss Ora Howell.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
passed to light members and two

I l i

Mr. and Mrs R H Fechner iia ■ 
returned to thur lion a- In San An
tonio afti .' a visit »;t> Mr mil Mr ■ 
J. B Loltin

F. J. Anderson lias returned Irom 
business trip to Foil Worth.

H A Bowers. Route 3. Rising

D.iru'.. i. t uiss session. Mrs. guests 
W. I Armstrong was elected circle 
leader and Mrs. Rex Moore, secre
tary and treasurer. The circle also 
voted to take up the study of 
Heroes and Heroin ’» of the Bible' 

lor their next book 
At tea time, the hostess served a 

salad plate with tiny hatchets as 
lavors.

«■

Mrs. I. H. Skiles 
Elostess to Circle C

T h e  S o l i d  F o u n d a t i o n
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

— on which American business is 

building its great structure of trade 

and finance is composed of simple 

economic truth and lofty purposes.

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve 

SYSTEM

hirst National Bank service is found
ed upon the resolve to exert, at all 
times, its best efforts in furthering 

the best interests of its community.

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS

r 1

»  *
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HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Household needs for every home use and |>ur|>ose. 

Spring cleaning is now here and every woman will ap
preciate such saving- on this high quality merchan
dise.

KITCHEN PA IL

S1.75
This is an extra strong automatic 

foot opening pail. In ati colors

G A R B A G E  PAILS
We have these in d, 7 and 2* gallon 

-tze from S1.2*> to $2.1M*.

COLLINS HARDWARE

Nine members wire present Tu 
day : 1 tlie meeting of Clrcl'1 C of 
ilic Baptist W M. 8. which wa-s held 
at tile home oi Mrs I H Skiles. 
with Mrs. G. B. Langston leading the 
devotional.

Following tlw regular business 
meeting. Mrs. L. P Jones taught un 
interesting lemon from the book, 
'Things We Should Know About 
the Baptist W. M S 

Rrefreshment* were served at the 
clow of th" meeting.

■» *  *

Woman Cashier Is 
Sought in Failure

Former Resident Funeral Held for
of Cisco Dies Masonic Official

Circle D Meets 
W ith Mrs. Hensley

Circle D of the Baptist W M 8.
met at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Kunkcl with Mrs. If. B Hensely as
hostess.

Mrs. L. F. Waite led the devotional 
and also taught the lesson from 
the first chapters of Arts The i 
meeting closed with the song. "1 
Must Tell Jesus ", after which % re- 
fn liments of jello and whipped 
cream and date loaf were served to; 
eight members.

*

MAYWOOD. 111.. Fib 13 — A
25-year-old girl who in three >\&rs 
rose from telephone operator to 
cashier of the People's State bank 
hero was sought today as the only 
person who knows why the bank 
failed, resulting in cnAxzzlement 
charges against President Elm r P. 
Langgutlv

Authorities held a warrant for 
the arrest of Miss Lucerne D 
Ltndgren. whose career had been 
directed by the bank president. 
She had disappeared.

Dan P in  1 about 50 years of age. 
former resident of Cisco where for 
tim e years lie was superintendent 
of the Humble Pipe Line company, 
died veslerdny at hu home In San 
Angelo.

Fret l was employed with the 
Humble from the year 1920 to 1923, 
afterwaVds going to Wyoming. At 
the time of his death, he was an in
dependent operator in the fields 
about San Angelo.

News want ads bring results.

RROWNWOOD. Feb 13 -  Funer
al services wire held Wednesday for 
past grand high Priest Bert K. 
Hawkms of the Masonic grand royal 
arch chapter of Texas who died In 
the Santa Fe hospital in Temple 
Monday night Ik- hud been In the 
Santa Fe service for many yean 
and was one of the oldest employes 
of tlio rood in Brownwoud.

Burial services were in charge of 
the Masonic lodge of Brownwood. 
Surviving Hawkins are his wife and 
and two daughters.

*

Baptist Circle |- 
W ith Mrs. F arquhar

Mrs C. A. Farquhar entertained 
members of Circle F of the Baptist 
W M. 8. Tuesday afternoon at her 
home fl07 West Tenth.

' The meeting opened with the de
votional read by Mrs. J. M. Hickey, 

j after which Mrs. H. D. Blair taught
tin lesson from the study book 
Things We Should Know '. During 

the social hour, refreshments were 
served to nine members

vJ* ife v

1 —1929 Chevrolet Coach
A  good family car

$424.50

1 -Model A  Ford Roadster, 
New Paint

4 New Firestone 1 ires
355.50

1 1927 Chevrolet Coach,
New Paint 267.50

New Rubber A  Good 13uv

1 1928 Chevrolet Coupe, clean
as a pin, mechanically perfect 387.50

Man y other bargains in used cars, 'lour 
old car taken in and convenient terms.

On Our New Used Car Lot

CITY CHEVROLET CO.

1 Plans for \\ orker s
Conference Made

Tin lijnui. Softly and Tenderly" 
opened the meeting Tuesday of Cir- 

: lie H of tin- Baptist \V. M S. w Inch 
1 convened at the home of Mrs. D. D. 
Lewis, 1503 D avenue.

On account of the absence of both 
jtiie teacher and her assistant, no 
I lesson was had. and the time was 
'spent In completing plans for the 
Worker s Conference w hich will be 
held next Friday at the church.

After a closing purayer, the hos- 
itess served sandwiches, pie. and cof- 
, fee to six members.

| Sunday School Class 
Has Chili Supper

I Tiic 15-year-old girls of th< First! 
(Baptist church entertained Tuesday! 
I night with a chili supper at the 
church.

In the absence of the teach"!'. 
Misses Blanch Matthews and Mattie! 
Lee Kunkel were chaperones.! 
Games Were played and Misses! 
Marjoiie I/ee Russell and Virginia 
Fuller played s< veral piano numbers.

Candy and popcorn were served 
I throughout the evening to Misses 
! Jennie Lee Mathews. Marjorie Lee 
; Russell, Virginia Fuller. lone Harris. 
(Selma Martin. Mattie Lee Kunkel' 
land Blanch Mathews.

We and the Largest Tire Maker Offer You 
Cisco’s Greatest Values

Keep in mind the .strongest proof of t.u|>ei- 
iority uny tire enjoys: MOKE PEOPLE—
and it’s millions more jieople today!— min'! 
ON (iOODYKAK TIKES THAN ON ANY  
OTHER KIND. True here as everywhere.

Keep in mind the outstundinn reason why 
Goodyear Tires offer you the most for your 
money: GOODYEAR GUILDS NEARLY 
ONE-THIRD OF A LL  TIRES SOLD IN 
AMERICA—ALMOST TWICE AS M ANY 
AS ITS NEAREST FOLLOWER.

Keep in mind that we actually prove the 
superiority in Goodyear Tires before you 
buy: MOKE TKACTION IN THE TREAD: 
MORE LIFE AND ENDURANCE IN  THE 
PATENTED SUPEKTWIST CORD CAR
CASS.

Keep in mind that-we jrive you sound, experienced advice in making 
a proper selection from among the many Goodyear types— and that we 
back up your tires with a courteous, watchful, year round service which 
enables you to enjoy fully the extra miles of safe, troublefree driving built 
into Goodyear Tires and Tidies.

Keep these facts in mint! AND DON’T HE TALKED OUT OF THE 
GREATEST VALUES IN TOWN!

Trade your old tires for safe new Goodyear All-Weathers or Double 
Eagles.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Service Station

H J

J ;


